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'ao.vernnl3nt ~us prouci or::'tllo trailsft>rmation 1t had brought in 
. African .. countries 'ft,ith~n .. ~eva'ltyo..fiVe years, .1'hiS ob~ge 
proti)tod-,tn~- to. stud1 -t~~ Sritish policY of prep~ing the 

' . ',f • • - ~ 

·Africans for selt-novaratrent~ · :xn.: tll1s dissertation an attetPt 
. ' ": ~ . . . 

··. ·~as becri mado to' asaoss Brit~ah Policy in terms .or the 
. . 

: ·' ;·,Odtn1n1strC't1ve machinery an! tho develoPt!lant of representS.. 
... • . ' . • - ~ ·~·;, .:":·· _:: ••. :"' • . • ~. ·' .. • ' 'ff. 

'tive 1nst1tuttOns. · •"·. 
.. . . -.-, .. ~e ·ais~ert,~t~n hns boon t5:1v1qod :tnto ttve cha6Jter.s. 

::- :The flret:'· oht-Vter ·pfuv1d$s a brief backgrol.lld to British ~t1ve . 
. ' ' I ' . ·~"' ,• 

.. rind o~itabl1tnulX:!nt'o£)8r1t1sh Power:.s.n sub ... Sebaran Africa trbm 
~ •. ~. ' ;: .•. • '!' • .., • " ' ,.,_ • . • . • • • 

.. t-ia7o on1~~4s. The.seeoq~ o~oJ?ter"deats with the evolution or· .. 

·. S:racutiVa· ~~neils Cl~ieting tho~ c.bero.cter or colonial govern

. _oont. : The third chaPter . .ana:t.ypis the evolution ot Legtsla.. 

: tiv~ Counc1l.s and the omerg~co ot .looal fOrqet $1 M alter

. QCitiVG to the OOlof11e.l autmr1ty •. ,-,<The !Jrooess ot self'• 
~,.. ·' • c . • 

' < 

govern!OOnt has boon de.ol t ·ld th in the fourth obppter, 

,.··.. ChaPter fittb a.sseasos the British .tJoli~y tolTartls. 
. . . .. . -- . 

eolf-govorntxJnt· 1n ·the cdntoxt o·f tho developmentS discussed 
. ' ' -:. . .· . . 

,. Gatl1e~~· lt trios to giyo ths mswer '-'by tlparltomontary . 
' ~ ~ 

. -docoerac:v" hns baon. Proear1ous. 1n · Afriehn countr1os 1n sv1to 

. ~f ~e. t~ct ,that th~' ~~1cnn~ me;ht h~ve genuine desire to. 
. . 

_,· Pl"act1aa 1t.. "' 

:;.. . The dissol!ta~ion is· b~s$d mninl.Y on secondary 

· roater~~nl!Jt·, h()t;Jever,· pr~rereneo has been given to the original 
-·· •. . . ~ ' -

' . .: _,.. . 
. aocurnent~r reprodu.c$<! by. other authors. 
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CHhJiTER I 

THE tf!\Ci~GROUND 

Thera are divergent v1et1s on British pOlicY to't-Jards 

ssJ:f· govornmont 1n Af'rien. Author! ties such a.s Andreu Cohan, 

Harcery Porham tollol9 tho line laid dol-m by Lord Lugord.1 They 

contend that British rule in Africa was JD)t1vo.ted by humttlt

torian and not strategic or econocic con a1daro.t1ons. Authors· 

like John Roobuek sQY, on tho other hand, tb.at the British did 
I 

not t;lon enything and that 1t "'o.s copr1ce end chtflco tshicb 

():)varned British policies 1n tho colonies. Ao Roebuck puts 1ts 

Hither1D, thoso of our vosseDs1ons termed colonies 
have not boon eoverned oo cording to any settled 
rulo or Plan .. et'l'rico nnd chance ho.vo decided 

_ gonarellY ovorything connected ~ith them• ond if 
sueceQs ha.vo 1n ony CASO attended the at~ent>ts ot 
tho English people to ostnblish colonies, that 
®cease has baan obtained in St-'ita or tho m1s
ehievou.s intermeddling or tho English sovox-ntlGnt, 
not. in consaqueneo or ita td.so ('lnd vrov1dont 
r.u:ts1st~ea. t 

A aroup of progressive scholo.rs belicvo that the Af'r1oo.ns ~ero 
-eyploitad by tho • cn.P1tolist• class rtl tb:>ueh tho Br1t1sh 

eoloninl ~:~olicy 'Wns ios,;1rod by t c1v1lis1ng m1so1on•. 3 _ Tho 

Loninist oppononts or colonial ol'liJire araua that it t-JaB 

1. Sii' Andreu Cohan, ·ii"B~i ... ti~~ll'ao:=--~~~~;;:,p.li~~~ 
1959); tJa.reery k'er o.o, ~~~~~~~ ... ~~t' 
1949); end Lord Lugo.rd, .,.·'.;a,~~~~~~......,_~~---.::::.o-....-.~~--;.;;,;s.:,...~ 
(LondOn, 1922). · 

2. John At·thur ibabuck, ~12D1Qs 2.& Gnt:J.r.nQ (London, 1900) t 
'~· 1. . 

s. Jom Ho.tch, ~ !~ff!' B&:3,19.1p 1n Africa. (London, 1969). 
".1 oo see, l"Pfk H,at Attl.i.e (London, 1965). 
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nothing but economic eXPloitation or tho eolonlnl. ~e>Ple. 4 

ln order. to study Br1 tish PolioY to~tardt self.

govomment n brief discussion of the Br1 tish Africnn Empire is 

nocesso.ry. Britnin tlad estnblished n v~st Bm.P1re on the 

continent of Africa by the end ot the n1notaonth century. The 

territories acquired by Britein SOuth or tho Sah~n werm 5 

Territory PopUlnt1on t\rea ( sq. m.) 
~· t d]' ..... I A 4 I 

S1er1'a. Leone 2,230,000 P:/,925 

Gold Co~t s,soo,ooo 91,843 

Gambia 267,000 4,003 

N1ear1a. 35,000,000 356,669 

Kenya (then celled 
!J:rotectorate ot Br!. a,aoo,ooo 224,960 
t1sh ~a.st Africa) 

Uganda 6,1$),000 93,931 

Uyasaletlt! a,mo,ooo 49,171 

Northor~·abodes1a 2,mo.ooo ~,la> 

_ &n~them nhodosla 3,250,000 150,333 

h.f~or t,t\o F1rPt ~brld Watt, Br1tA1n ,.~~s entrusted with administer. 

1ng Tangr111~n, formerly Oertlk~ East Arrion, ns o .. mmdated terri .. 

tory, 't:titb a population ot 9500,000 .-.,nd nn area ot 361,000 

· sq_uare mUes •. 

4. L. s, tbolt "Em.t>ire md Commerce 1n Afr1oa" (n. d.), qa>tea 
by Oaorgo bonett, _the, Qppgm?t ot §!QJ:rt (London, 1953), 
»· ~9. ' 

s. Don TaYlor, Ibt J!t& t.l.§b, J» At£&Sle (London, 1962); p. JB2. 
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l 

The scrt'lllble tor A.tr1oa t-Jhlch began 1n the 18001 

rofl~etea the ohrruJing pot-.-er ~attern 1n Eurove. From the era. 

or o~loro.t1on, Euro.vean ~owera onterea 1ntn Ulo era ot 

conquost in th1s veriod. Tba colonisation of oerta1n .,;arts 

of Afr1Ct!. had, however; bepc long botbre the scramble. !he 

·lf'ronch hnd 0001.1.\Jied Algeria by 1832 and the Br1t1il and the . . 

Du.teb baa begun mekine torl\Ya into the t'.Ulu terr1tor1es ot 

eouth Africa,. By 1870 British: presence in the Gol4 Q:.lsst, 

tht:~t of Franco in Sonogol and PortugrQ. 1n Angola and f.lo zambtqua 

· hcd bemmo em established tact. 

The PQl!ticol scheming or King LeopOld or Belgium 

eortninlY hnstQnod tho partition of Afr1oa. However, tho 

tm.Portmt. thing to note 1s that 4ur1ng this period the 

foll.ot~inC areas bocame the nnst lmportnnt centren of r1vntry 
' 

{1IX)lll! the 'european Pouerat t1rtt, the source of the River 

l111e; seeoni!1 the l{iger River Dol ta; th1rdt the Sn.stern Coast; 

and fourth, · Central Afric~ 

Atter the oeening or tlle &loz Canal (1869)• there 

uns M ·.nglo-French blliance tor tho control or tho sea-route 

ttl tho Ee.st., Bo\Jover, in 1882 Br1taln took unUa.terol aot1on 

in ocoUvy:lng Egypt_ ~his fact arousea tile suspicion of France 

and Bismarck, tho Oermer1 Chancellor, eJ'Jiloited this 1n order 

tb breek tJle Anglo-French en ten to. Meoowbile, 1ns1de Germany 

a. Pt>t<1ertU1 bus1nass class had begun 'b:> cl~ur for sveoial 
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po s1 tion in Atricn. As a result lU.~"'ll'ek declared Cameroon, 

ibeo, toutlP- t.bst Atricn and TtngellJika. as territories under 

Gcrmr;n control. t~1. tb the coming of Belgium and Germtllf, tho 

British had to abandon their ear].ier .t:>OlicY and the Imporiol 

DritlDh Enst 1\fr1oa OornPMY was given e charter to extend its 

opercat1on in Ugf'ittt:Sa 1n the last decade of the nineteenth 

cen1nry. Britain deole.t'ed lta protectorate over Br1t1sb'Bast 

Africa (late-r kno'·11l as Kenya) nod entered into treaties with 

Due~do. nn\1 other Chiefs of Uganae. The Portugues& extmsion 

tb tho !Jaot of l•iozamb1qua prompted the British Government to 

Bl'flllt a ChArter fv the British Ebuth Africa CoiQPany. 

Schnlt\..rs have put ver1oue th8)1"1es rognrd1ng the 

part! t1on or the African continent. A br1et rovtew ot the 

British motives mav be found "10rthwh1lo at this point. 

~ho tn31n concorn of Dritnin had been tn m!lint!'in 1ts 

oommercial'hegemony attained through industrial ~regress and 

oversao.s tll.JVl'GmaeY. Thera was no CO&'iietent l'1Vol to British 

llQ£emony batt> re :ia70. .Peace w1 th all the countries was advon

tagQ)us to the comarcial., 1nt'-·r$sta of Br1 ta.1o. !tbie ~ol1oY 

wae ahakon uhon tho Euro.vean i:>Owers remrtet'l ~ e. 'protection

ist• vol1cy., fh:is closed the BW:Ot'ean markets for British goods. 

At tho semo timo, the effOrt to c®ture AfrlcarJ markets, t~here 

rm1 mo.tat"1als and rare minerals were available in abunch.t'lce, 

caused rarl.ot1 to tho British. 1h is mx1ety was olearly ret .. 

loetQd 1n the sPeooh of Lord S~l1sbut7, V1o was one of the 

~or arohi tects ot British f\friesn S~JP1re.. He sa1dt 



••• the adm1n1atl'at1oo ot the eountry 1a not 
tho ~lo or ·the ma1n o bl ect that should 
interest us. It 1J our business !n 8ll thelle 
neu eotmtries to make smotb tor British commerce, 
British enterprise, the ~Plication ot British · 
C!"P1talt at rt time 'Wh«l other paths, other outlets 
for the commercial energies o t our raeo ere being 
gradually clo sad by tho. oommereiel principles 
lJh1eb are g~J.ntng mre and more adhe1ion. Every ... 
\lbere v10 ·sea the a.dvmnce ot commerce checked by 
the enormous growth vhieh the doctr1nes or 
Pro taction are o btrdn1ng. • • • 6 

i'his rte"' develop•t let1 to «ftle t~le struggle of so-caLled 

Im,ver1cl.1srn" • as stAted by Baboon. 7 l4r«1Y scmlars, espec1r'll1 

ot the later period, have tried to ratuta ttle Leninist 1nter

vratat1on tho.t· emJ;ire v:a.e required to aocoft:llXIClate the surplus 

Of!I.-'itfll Of' private t'1nanc1Grs. t\flth the Sl@vort of' £acts ~d 

figuros, thoy soy that "whUe n relatively larger proportion 

of British 1nvostmm t v1as within tho Br1t1 sh EqJ1re, only a 

emell fraction of it '"as invested ·in Atr1ca. Ml Tho :oost advan

tsgG':>us 1nvostment policY, practised by the commercial interests, 

bns bean theorized b1 tbebuck. T~ investment in metropol1 tan 

C!;)Untrias was satot prosperous dld benet1c1aJ. tt> allied indus.. 

tries 11ko shi,pping al'ld tllPPlY1ng agencies etc. etc., and a 

muroe or strength to control the colonies. 9 · 

6,. ~eeoh or Lord Salisbury 1n the Honse of Lords, 14 !bbrunry 
· 1895, quoted tw Oeorse Benett t n. 4, p. 312.- · 

7. J,.A. Hobron, I§JG'!~is a. A S9&~ (London, 1948), p •. 114. 

s. J emes l•laJatl, AOOSIII b 9.91~ t-1£ md Atl!£ (London, 1971)1 P. as.. · · · 
e •. John Arthur lbebucii, n. 2, pp. 1a.14.· 
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It cnn be aald w1tmut doubt that pol1t1on1 end t11litary 

reamns -were no less important in the partition of Atr1ca. The 

rtse of Bismarok and the datoat of Frmoe increased fears dld 

distrust 1n Uumpe. FrdlCe eought to regain its strength 

by tho a~an s1on ·Of her colonial ~ire. Tl'lero was onlY one 

field oJ,Jen 1n th'1t era. 1 t was Atria a. 

l?or the British, the QOl1t1cal considerations vere 

l!nstiy affected by commtrc1aJ.. necessities. J'oeeph Chamberl~, 

e<1other major architeet of British Atr1cm Em,p1ro was stress

ina the tnott 

tllat if.t too. greatest ot our common obligations? 
It 1o Imperial defence. What is th& greatest ot 
e>ur colntron interests? It is imier1al trade •••• 
1 t is voey dif.ticul. t ••• to deal with the grctat 
question ot Imperiol defence witl'out having first 
de.nlt ':Jith tho question of Imperial trade. 
I~er1ol. defence 1s la.rcely ~t matter or WeYS and 
ooans1 and ";ays end meens nre dePendent upon the 
t1maJ. flnd other commercial ruarangoments you ma.v 
moko. 10 

Besides eol!mlarc1al rt')d pol1t1eal reaS>na, it ts a.rguad 

that Br1 tlsh ecqu1s1tion or Atr1onn territories lias also tll)tt. 

vatad by rocioJ. end cultural reasons. Thts argument rete.rs 

fn the nnt1ontl1.1ats toel1ng swaeJ.Jing across Europe 1n the 

ninoteanth century. The e~lorera diaoow.red the heart ot 

"..tr1er.:n cont1nant for cu:t tural aggression. The task ''~ 

ta;ren ovor by the Cbr1st1ttl missionarios. Tboy C£\Oa to 

Africn to e1v111ze the '1f.J'orant• and • une1v.tl1zea• paople. 

10. Cpaooh of Joseph Chr$lberlnin a.t the CnnA.dn Club Dinner 
quotod l:J1 George Banett, n. 4, p •. 316.· 



TheY were joined by the mercht!llts as the a1sstonar1es wera not 

averse tri dev_el.op 'logl t1mate• trade which was con s1dered by 

tbetn 1nt~trumente1 in helping thG l\tr1oons raise ~eir ·'St~ards. 
·,~ 

This cul tUrol Sld ooomercial penetration of the earl$ nineteenth 

century, t>'bich lias o. humm1tarim task, prompted the Eul'Opean 

nations to e~tend pol1t1c1U control tor tm protection ot their 

missions and connnereinl eoncems. 

In v1sw of this brief reference to vnrioWJ mt1ves 

uh1eh Pn>rnPtod tho British occ\1VP.t1on 1n Atric~ it W>uld 

becot!l$ Gasy to g1ve en oecount of the stage of British 

1m.Petisl G:JPaftsion 1n various territories. 

11 

uest Africa was the first tn come into contact with 

tba I!:_Ul'Ot:Joena.,_ 1'b.n13h Br1 taln had undertaken many eXvl01'1ng 

e~editions atd 1ts Jtterc~te F.«ld missionaries bad este.bl1slled 

csnt~ea 1n the hirlterlabds, 1ts Political. onti strategic 

1ntoreets t<Jnro confined to the cot'.Stal ·regions. The pmetra. 

t:ton into hinterland was slower because t~ casual ties from 

disaasas we:ro oo numerous that 1t ,,,as not aavtsable to under

toke mUi taey action. 

Botore 1970, nritain hcd established control ovor 

S1orra. Let:>ne• the Oo1d C".oast and the Oamb1:1 for tro.da estab

lishm~nts ana tho Colony or the Lagoe to SQPIJress sla.vs 
trade. 

French and German exPec!1t1ons, howve.r, PromPted the 

British to move 1ntn tho interior regions. In 1973, Ashanti 
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'tlttt d'riroatad and A peglo. treAty was signed 1n 1874. Af'tel" the 

B\"l'lin coneross of' 1885, Germans claimed cameroon. sensing 

tbo d!lbger, Drita.i.n vroclnimed its .Protectornto over the OU 

. Rivers (lnter knolltl f'S vrotactorate ot ~uthern tU.ger1a). The 

Royal tU.ger CofOPf'trlY under S1r George Goldie vmJl crr.t'lted a. 

· Charter ln · '1886 to look after Br1 ti sh interests in tho Nigerian 

1ntor!or. GQldia tolle4 Froneh dse1gns by concluding tre~ti~s 

'l:.-tith t:okoto and Gw{lldu neusn Chiefs and tJurehe.s1ng the assets 

of French C0tl,i)oA1~s o~ ... erattng there. . In 1887 a British 

Protaetornte 11as tormatl.Y proolalmed. 

Asbt:P tt was anntulGd in 1896 and the A son tehene and 

hie sn.pporters were devorted,. !reat1es wre concluded with 

tho nortberrt chiefs to forestall Germen and ~"rench exvms1on 

from tho fbsoland nnd Niger reaPect1ve11. Thereafter the 

\Jhola terr~toey was brought under the a4r:d.nistrotion of the 

C-old Coast., 

In S:>uthGm R1ger1a., the wtnle ot Yorubalmd t11.l.S 

broUGht under ettoet1ve control md its r.tdrn1n1stl'A.tion bectfte 

. the responsib1lity of tt1e Governor of Lsao s (proclaimed as 

c~w Colony 1n lB6l)., In tho northern region, F.n. Lugard, 

woo ~as appohltod by ii'>Yal Niger CoJII,lel'lY sa Commondor of tho 

troops astablisheCI British control end frustrated Frenoh· 

031Po.ns1on., He $acured a Treaty from tha Chief of Borgu an4 

defeated tbe FUlm1 rulera of llor1n an~ Nuve in 1897.~ 

· 1'he conventSon batveal France nrxt Britain (14 June 

1800) t~al"titioned \'.~St Africa inb'l SJ:Jhercs of illflumoe and 

determined the boundariea ot terr1tor1es under the rontrol of 



·the resPective Suro~ean t'owera. U This wns tiDallY rntified 

1n the eonvmtion of 29 M,q 190~ (tor lorthern 11ger1a) ond 

agreemnt of 19 October 1906 (tor southern Nigeria). between 

Br1taln and Fronce.12 

Br1 t1Sh intorests 1n East At:rica vere looked t\fter 

: tu the Br1t'-sh Coo~ General., stationed ill the Ck>urt ot 

&ntan of Zanzibar. Before the 18808 .m1ss1onartos lOd the 

cul t'lll'a.t SS~Jression, ~lorers discovered 1ttt strategic 

1mportance and merchants develo.e;ed their eomoerc1t:t~ interests. 

Kina toopold of Balsiun, who Sn 1980 teught concessions at 

, Mo11nd1 coastal e1ty 1 vas not obliged b1 the SUl. ton ot · 

Z.'lbzib:"~r.. French ottorts in 1878-S't to establish oolotl1 1n 

. Gnst Africa wore frustrated by sir John Kirk, en 1nfl.uent14L 

Enttl1sbman a.t the Court o£ the Sultan. 

Tald.ne thG advantage of 1\ng).o .. French r1vn:try, 

Bismarck ~eclox-oa German ,t.~roteotore.te over sast Atr1on ln 

J\ilr11 lB85. German vresenoe at t'!itu, a strategic Po1ot, was 

considered a. danger to British 1nterest8. Br1toin tried to 
satet:uard her interests by «1 agreement concluded w1 th 

Germany . ~n Juno 1886, . ratified by the &111 tan of aansibar in 

December 188~. 13 This . agreement ~ocogni~ea . the (nominal) 

,Iii • - u uiu lsi • 1 r t J. ,. · 

11. ~·lit>r d&teil s sea S1r. E.· Bart stet, ,T~o Mf "' Atl"fa IE 
T£•aa" (London, 1967)' 3.rd ed. t VOl. X ' pp. 78 92. 

12. · Ib1d•l vol. II!, pp. 943-9. 

13. Ibid. , vol. ~Ill, PP. ssa...-e., 
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suzerainty or the SUlton over the Eastern coastal lands, en4 

virtuallY d1 vidod the to tal region 1n to lr1 t1sh end Germ ttl 

sPhor$s of influence. 

Britain Grantod a Charter to the British East Africa 

. Aatnciation (BSM), rouncled by S1r Uilliom t1o.cldnnon, operating 

1n this rogion, undor the new n':":mo ·or tba Imperial Bri t1sh 

Enst Afr!cn Company m 1888 to o.dm1n1stor and t:rad!J 1n the. 

British spbare. 
;.,:·~ 

H.t·1. stmley, a missionary, 'Who hod securod sub-

ordination trom many Afric:!ll Ch1ets, persuedod tha Ko.baka. 

or Butlsnda to surronaar h1s rights b:l the BSA co~nny. on 

the strength o£ these treaties. tlle Com,vany de~utod Lu.eard 

to to~u t otfect1 ve control in these terri t:>r1es, lt.t tho same 

· ttmg, Carl Peters, o. German re;reseatative, led Slo tbar 

EUtPoo1t1on tnto Bugendn, considering it out$1de tho t}rov1sions 

of 1886 Aareomnt. The Kabaka ot. Buganda.. al.rea4V strained by 

rOligious strtfot neoo&)ted Cotti>attY' a protect1on.14 the Anglo., 

Oormnll r1 valry em dod in tho Treaty of 18f.JO (popUl arU knom 

as Treaty of Bel1solnnd).15 Germany renounced her elninl over 
' 

present Ugandan territory apd t4itu. 

The adm1n1stre.t1on of Ugnnda, hol<taver, bccaros o. 

burden to the COm.t?nt'lY because or internal pol1 tical and 

• 

14. H.r<. ~torr1s end James s. Read, !!SSl"f; (London, 1966). 
"Tho four rival forces or Mohammedan sm, Ibman 
Catl¥>11c1sm, Pro testantiam and paganism strove tor 
nt1ongai, s (Kabolta.) sqpport, while he vacoUlated between 
them,. n »• s. · 

. 
lS. S1l! s. Hertslat, n., ll, vol. III, J,l!J. SOO.Q)f). 
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reliGious rivalries and laol$. or resources. On Lusnrd' s .versu~ 

sion and rucomendat1on of British Consul General 1n tbe Court 

o~ tho Qll tan of Zantibar, Br1t.d.n tiDallY declared her 

proteo1J>rate over this terr1.tory 1n 1896. An Adn1:1n1strator 

-waa e»Pointed to brins lav and ort1er. Re oonc~u(ied a series 

of aareaments with native rulers auch as ltebaka or Bugonda. 

(1900), Omuk~ ot !lbro (1900), Omuga'be or Ankole (1901), 

· Knbartga of ~oro (1901) dl<l others. ~heso ·• freelY' nego. 

· tiated ng.raomcmts b6cteo tm:'! t'ounda.t1on on which British 

adoini&tro.tion waa establ1shet1 1n uganda. 
T~ ComtloflY' s 1netfeot1vo a4m1niatrat1on over Br1t1sh 

Bast At:r:1ca was much crl.t1c1zed. Britain took over its · 

odministrntion md the terri fl)ry was ot1lled .Pro toe to rate or 

Dritisll Eo.st Afrion, lotar KenYa. 

Aft$1' Oerman1·• s det~Pt she surrendorod her colonies 

to the Leoauo or Netiona. Germm Enst Africa, later devalo~ea 

tnt:> Tangrny1kn, was rnanaated to Britain ror the **t:1all-being 

f".Jlli devolopmont of such peoples (not yet able to atond by 

thomsalves)" on behalf or the League. ·the Monda.tor.v power 

1.1as madet 

:reavons1ble tor the adm1nistrnt1on ·of the 
territory under oond1t1ons wb1ob tg111 
cuarontoe troedom of oon science ltltl religion, 
sub~ect onlY to the m.o1ntenenoe of vublio 
order ~d nr>rels •••• A .Permanent Comm1:.u~1on. •• 
constitute~ to receive ana examine the annual 
re.t~orts or the Mendat:>r1es ttH! to ndv1se the 
Council. on au mattcn-s l'elat1ng to tbe obserVaJlCe 
of the mandates. 1.6 

~ r· ilL a I $t ·a .tlliillli I d I l 

16. ArticlO 22 of the eovena1~ ot the League of Nations. · 
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Before 1870 the Anglo-Boer eonn1ct in &>uth Africa 

kopt the central. region out of ooloniol designs. 'In tune lr1 tll 

it, tho British Oovormr ot the CaPe of Good Hope conclmaa a 

'fr1endshiti' treatQ with Um1sUigaz1, Ai'r1ccn Chief 1n the 

Zambad. reston. '*M1ss!ooar1es and hunters, traders snd gun.. 

rmnsrs formed a.dvtt:tco guard of t<Jh!to influence in Central 

Africa. ctl7 Tho discr>VGl'Y of &nld, north of the Limpo;;o, 

attraoted Boor Presiaent of Transvaal, PaUl Kruger, and CeoU 

John Rhodos, an e.mbi tious ond powerNL Bri t1sh cnt.ro.,;renour 

in· tho CaPe., 

Cecil r.J"ndas sueeooded in obto.in1nc mineroJ. l'ights 

1n l·1o.sbonn1.onr1 trom tobongula in a~batu;e or protection by 

the CotllPOXJ.Y• Rl'odas Q].tJ) formed British South Africa 

· Conwa.-v (BSA Compmy) with interested and influential f1naneial 

groups•·, Armed with. these successes, he secured a fi>Yol 

Cha.rtol:' in October 1889. Then he sent a pioneering eolunm, 

cons1st1ng of settlers and y.ol1ce, in 1890, into HasbonGland. 

!L'hia eoluron f1nallY vroclaimed the ocot.Wat1on of Hesronaldld 

1n September lS90.. Tho ar.nbi t1on or am des ct1d tho resentment 

and rears of Lobengula reSUlted 1n the t'iatabele t·:ar ot 1893. 

Lobengula was defeated; he fled md died., Hatabelo was 

occup1od,.,, fhe ComPrtnY brought the tw:J terr1tnries \Jlder one 

Administration.,. The territory was named ahodas1e. 

. f q 6 - ............ j ,. • 

17. t.a21afl..nn, ,A lf1sto:z. pt f!o;.theFA.ll!"ed!d.e (London, 1994), 
P. -•· 
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l!hile ne~tiations between GermanY and Br1ta1n over 

East Mriof.l were going on, Portuguese exPonsion trom Hozacbique 

routhward, threatened British interest. British Go-vernment 
~ . 

aeput~ H.B. J'omston, the Cbnsul at Nozamb1que, to sntogu!!Q.'d 

British interests. On the basis or treaties concluded by 

Johnstnn and ~cootad 1n the An8lo-Cerm::m .. ~earnent and 1\nglo-

. Portuguese _.freaty, British Protectornte was procltd.mea over tha 

territory, -catlea Nyasal.and, 1n Mny 1891.18. J'ohnston, wm 
~ . . 

oppos84 tha transf'er _ot the territory to Company rule, t-JaB 

. e».Pointod Cro:wn• s Adm1nietrator. 

_: fhe dtsoovery. or cop~or ib_ Katsn$a o aussd the e~an-.. 

~ ·. 

on. the one 11St'J4 .JJerSUatled Johnston to act as Oo~eny• s agent 

i .Sn _tho northom te;-r1tor1es beyond Lake Nyasn, and on the 

o thet dS,tJuted Lochner to BarD tsel and, wb:i se ·: Cbior Lewanilta 

boo granted' ~o concession in Jutle 18890 nrltl ;Joseph fb)nta:ln 

1n S9CUl'& .rights in KatPJlSS. On the basts of treaties conclu-

ded .bY. Jobnsmn, British Government proclOimed its Protecrtnrate 

over the,· od3¢cQrit ~eas, ~~ at rrorth-Eastern Rbodosia. 

Tinmson aE:Cured treaties· t:rom v~iQus Chieta 1ndGPondent of 

tot<Jantkn, bUt ho coUld not rench L:.at~ga. Clue tb ill health. By · . 
. . 

. this t1.mo Katmaa was eonquerQC! by S.lgiwn and 1ts claim '¥1Ss 

aeoallted by tho Eurot:~ean Governments. Lochner suaeooded to 

18. For aete.1ls see Sir E. BertsJ.et, n. 11 ~ vol. III, 
. pp.. 101,()-·28.· 
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!lersunde tewanika. to acce.t~t British protection 1n 1890. 

?'nrouah tha LaldGY Treaty (18~) ana Victoria Falls Treaty 

(1900), Lewanikn grentod the rights of administering his 

terri 'kU."l". to the Com;vany, ~hile the latter rooognized 

Lewanika* e control over BarotsGlffld. ~e treaty of 1909 

erantoa 1~?-.nd rtghta 1n the Lewan1ka. kingdom, tmt1 the 

Coq>aay acquired minorol, land and ndtl1n1strat1vo rights on 

beh~f of the crow. The territory thus acqutroa "an vut 

uncler ona at!m1n1etro.t1on, po,Vlllarl.Y kno'IND as r;orth-'Western 

Hbodoeie..,. In order to economise a&n1n1strativo e".Jonttes md 

economie dovelovment, !forth-eastern md North-western . 
_11b:Jdes1as t~ere un1 ted 1n 1911 into one ood n!l!IlGd Northern 

l'b;) des1a.i 

III 

!hus Br1t1sh oolontes 1n Africa varied 1n chnracter. 

BMa.dlY slla(t).t1ng they can be 41v1ded 1nto three cn.taeor1ess 

Crottm Colonies., Proteot:>ra.te, rnd }f~do.tad (later ~at) 

'Territortos. Martin t· . .tieht tJ1vides the j>rotectornte turther 

1nto colonial Protectorate ond Protected Stato.19 

· crow Colonies were uo:ier direct cotltrol of the 

Crown b:l Foreign Jurisdiction Act, Passed in 1890 and nmendoa · 

in 1913 •. ~ The 1nhab1tents of Crown Colon1os were British 

tt l _I I II .if _· p jj ,._ •. 

20. I'bia •. 
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subjocts ant1 thoreroro \J~re anti tled to enjoy OJ.mo st similar 

:rights ona LJriv11oges as crantod to tho itlhabitnnts of 

B!'itain • 

. The torr1tor1es acqulred through f.tt.tll1c1t · treaiq1 

bot\.Jeen a nntiva ruJ..or and the C1'0wn were theorot1oallY called 

• Colon1o1 Vro toctorates•,. LegallY, tho Africans ot the 

Colonial .PmteotDra:toe were to enj_oy the1:tt tradi tionsl rights. 

Ibn-African iiOOPl& t-tore controlled ~· the Foreign 3ur1sd1ot1on 

Act. 
The Fro tooted state wa.s "a country that ••• ceded 

control of its international relations b> the British Crov;n. n21 

In eueh Protoctad status, British Oovernoent t<JS.S 1D control 

roralgn · rafetions ~ defence of the territory. Native ruler 

t-.tas (do jure) sovereign in domestic af'ta.irs,. Tho Brtt1sh 

UQsidont represontod British authority nnd '\<JatJ (logall.Y) 

confined ~ advise the rUler in domests.o affai.rs md tormu:ts.te 

hia foreign volie.Y.·· 

The fourth typ~ of Br1t1sb acqu1.s1t1on in At'r1ca '1as 
csllod nandatea Territorie:~ or Trust after the second tbrld 

t~ar., Mart1r~ bight dotinesa 

In constitutional lav there is no d1st1nct1on 
betwe~n mandated and trust territories ond 
~rotoctorato. '!J.'b:)U6h in tact Orders in 
Council are ceratul tx> AJrov1do that tho terms 
of the Handata shell not be broken, this is 
or:a.y bace.usa the Crol«l 1s anxious 'Chat tbe 

R'l\\!•a r •• '*••• 
21. · I bid.,, p ., 9.~ 
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international obligntion• of Great Britain 
sbGll bo fulf'illedt and conat1 tutionallY the 
mandate 1s not bina1ng on the Crovt'l' .tt 22 

t<~1atavor the chara.cter1st1c features, tho ·f'r1oan 

torritol'1es were subject territories in the British illllJire. 

Xlle British Govemmant and the Charterea Co.tllVonios eatab11sbe4 

oolon1ol covommGOt on their home ~attarn :\d.th ih1cll thsy 

,mro tamUtar. 

The ®lonial goverrut~ent was established on a de. 

control1zed form of adm1n11!tratton. 13roadly, .th1s had t\\0 

port sa, Colonial J\dm1n1strrtt1on and tiat1vo A&nirliatration. In 

tho first port, thero -was a. Governor 1n ea.eb admin1strnt1ve 

unit. He ':Jna appointed by tho Croun at its plonsuro. B.1a 

tenure of service l'Jn8 no:rmo111 tor rive Ye~ra. 'Ho on3oYed 

tho letYal. pre.rogat1ve of mercy. Be was, h::n110ver, required to 

consult his Executivo Council it c~~itril puniShoont wns 

involvoa. though still, he could override o. dissot'lting note. 

Iie UtlD Sll\..>JO\fered to suspend: or di rmiss any oft1c13l. He 

eou.td c..-:Ute grant on oubl1o lana. He vas head ot tho el.-ecut1ve 

comittoo d:ld Pros1dmt of the Log1slat1ve Council. In other 

'Ulrds, 'he t1ns o. r:onarch without crown. Thera was ro check on 

Govomor• s ect1Vit1es 1n the eolon1Gs. The .versonel character 

of tho Governor, therefore, intluenced tho dev!dovmen t of the 

colony. 
' 

•••. Qiili11 .•It .-d_IAli)4J 

22. Ibid., .P. 14.. . . 
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An Exoouti ve coune1l was sat U,i,J in each ooloDY tn 

adv1se tho Governor in his executive vol:ieies. It consisted 

of bonds of the dOJi>artments in their ex officio c~aoity. 1bo 

Governor tJas empowered to nominate certain off1eirils to the 

Exoeu ttva COuncil. Ha had the right tl) vet:o r>Xf$ doe1s1on of 
) 

ths '€xecut1 vo Couoo11, but in eny oese ho ua.s req!Ured to 

~evort the matter, atongw1th dissenting note~, to the Secretar.r 

of .state tor tho Colonies • 

. Second, o. Leaislat1vo Council '·1os set U.P 1o oach 

administrative m1t. Though the orr1c1nls coru.Jtituted the 

. mo3or1ty and tho Governor was tbe Prao1C!lent of this counou, 

as a matter of eonvent1on, he \<JaB bo\U.ld to rest-~aot the ovinion 

or ·the unof£'1cials represented in tho CouneU., T'ne togisla.. 

t1va Cou.neil had an etreoti ve control over f1nanc1ol matters 

through a Finance Cot!.lmitteo consisting of un:>ffioial. majority. 

Tho Bends or Departments were required to avPear before the · 

Finanoe Committee. Interim demands were to be cleared first 

by this Collln1 ttee. ln this w:;q Leg1EO.ative Comcil, in SJ11te 

of its consUl tatlve ohar~cter. had the oaPoci ty to embarrass 

the eo1on10l Governor. 
!bore t>~as a central Seoreta.r1nt to 03Dtrol and co

ordinate the aotivitios or the ooloni~ eovernnent, t.\ Chief 

Socrot01'1 t:>as I'C\PPointed to head Ul.e Central Oacrete.rio.t. 

Next 1r> the Governor, he was the t!X>st 1m..oort!"nt officer 1n the 

ootony . .,· The Governor dealt tdth other departments through 

bim. 
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The. Chief Na.t1 ve Comm1$91oner wa5 to look a.tter 

~~r1ed0 atr~s. Tho F1nanc1dl Secretar.v controlled the economic 

ond f1n~c1.-.l matters ot the· colony. Besides associates ot 

the Chiet Seettetary, the Cb1et Rat1vo Comm1as1onGr cad the 

Fipcncitil Seorotary ll~ro edV1ers tn the Governor in their 

roslfoctiva sPheres. 

~he Ch1et Secretary, the Chief Nntive Co missioner, 

.the Financial sao:otan and other im.l,lortant -Heads of aevart.. 

ments \~tore :t:Oi'rasen ted in tbo Adv1ooey Council, later on in 

tho Exeouti vo Council; nnd the Leg1.slativ e Council as ex

o:t1'1c1o or as nom1nntod membera. 

··In the regions, Oh!et COtitl1ss1oners or Provino1dl. 

cocm1os1onore "u~ra top otricers. The Vl'Qvino1el Commissioner 

vJC'S a "kGY figure of the government machine*' and n link between 

tho central 6"0V_ornment nod thB divisions. 23 He maint.nined 

contl\"l~ ovor Africans through tho District Comm1ss1nners and 

Ros1den td. foehn!. col Otf1eors, under the charge of' Jlrovtnc1al 

· Coor:d.so~tuars, !:1l.lrVOfGd, plonned, and develooaa the economic 

Strueture Of thr:) respact1V9 t)X'OV1noes. A Dlgionol .Or J:'rovin

ciol Soarotnriut was established to coordinate md control 

·act:1:v1t1es tdthin tbG prescribed area. 

. : Too .vrov1nce woa d1v16e<! into d1vis1ons. I.t was 

haadod lW'. a. District Officer or Commissioner. The District 

CoJ:Jiso1onor was rss ... ~oositae tor the smooth runct1on1nc of 

• $ I )ll d 4#- $ . 
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Oolon'-ol Administrf!tion a.t his level and at the same time 

administered the Native A.doinistrntions through the Native 

Authorities. ttTh.e main conte.ot between the Government and 

the (African) PooJ:Jl.e is at the district level or belou 1t, 

as trall as tn the tolltle, district administration ie thUs the 
. . ~ 

roundnt1on of the. Goverrwent." 

Tho District Commissioner w~s a connecting link 

·betwoon thO Uat\va Adm1n1strat1on ood Colonial A<lt:d.n1stration. 

In thooey he was o. su.verViEOr and guide. In J.Jractico, ho "t::as. 
. . 

tho real administrative l'lllor or the Atric£1\ Cb1ots follirlg 

'~1th1n ·his jur1stl\otion. Lord l-UBs1'd' s vim., t.as that tttha 

01str1ct Officer contorm to E\, clf'.SS t<:hicb has made and 

me1nto1ned ·the British t::mpire". 25 'l'h1s, b:>wovsr, does mt 

moon that the Atrienn Chief lost his custnoary eoramoniol. 

status •. Ho tl1as allowed to mr.intnin his standards. For 

. otticiti\ purposes he wo.s an inetrument of the· Colonial 

Admin1 str atio!J., 

i'he taSk· or a.dm1nister1ng various "..tricm Chieftain

c1es w11th1n· a terri'b)ry, defined ns one unit tQr adm.1rd.stra.

t1 VG oonvanicmce, wna ·somewhat difticul t. ·As Lord IJoilGY 

Jtuts 1t, nwhotte the ne~ sovereign t-~owor hns a rea.sonabl1 close 

Gfr1ni w to . tho subject pao.b'le 1rl race, language, or social 

1nst1tut1ons it has been wossibcla tor 1 t to rto:t wmne its 

.... •.o 1 i •• f _t iiJ ... 

24. lbia., P.- G4• 

25. Lord Lusord, n. 1. 



ow J.)o~ulation a body or sub)rd1na.te agents" 'bl carry out 

edrlin~atretion at lower level. As no such cond1 t1ons exiatoa 

in A.frioo.n colonies, the Administration "recognized the 

existence of traditional indigenous autb:>r1 ties ( s:unet1mea 

chiefs, s:::un.st!.mas tribal ooune1ls, or similar tnd1a:s) ana ••• 

· ali~,;tod them to exercise a wido range of custolllQJ.'Y powersn. ~ 

If thel'o t·1as lXt traditiOnal autb:>ri ~, one ' 1as set UP on tba 

ntldol prevalent in the adjacont territories. fbis was col.led 

tttndiroot Rulett. Tho admin1strnt1on org"'!litod undar th1G 

s:~stem rormod tho second port or the cololl1al administrative 

oceh1nel'31. 

African traditional government was at first subjected 

to th~ mlPervisio~ of· District Comm1ss1onor. Thereafter the 

e.&nin1strat1ve duties \11Gre b1ruroatea. 1'h9 tradi tionol African 

ruler&, .PoP'Ulnrl1 collod Ch1ef'at l!Jara 'ordered• fA) carry out 

tha jo~$ such as uvkee!J or convoy lines, adjudio?.tlon ot 
. ' ' . 

Africens• c~vU suits, collection 9f taxost Sll.I.'.Pl1 of 1a.b)ur, 

mainteponeo ot ltl.W and order in theu res.t~eot1ve tribol araas. 

Coloniol Adtlin1stret1on took the ;re&,t>On81bU.1ty ot ma1nta1nt.ng 

~,;olico al1d military, control of reveoue aDd •ltPonditure, el:ii 

Sll.l)orv1~-0n ot tho administration of traditional rulers.~ 

Tbs trod1t1ooal. a&n1n1stra.tion, :tn tb& t1ext stop, 

ttta.S ·divided 1ntl thl.tee sept!l.rate branebosa Na.tlvo ·Administration; 

ltat1vo Troasury and Native Tribmols. A const1 tutional 
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· framt'nork t-Ins ordained for tho functioning o t these bran coos. 

Africnn Ch1ot cr my other a~tlx>rity 1n 11ru. of a Ch1or W!'Jl 

reooani~d as n e.ti ve Authority. One Bri tiah Oistriot 

Offioor or ttosident tJns aPvo1nted to cuide ana advise the 

nat1 \to Au thori ~. 

Jurisdiction or one Nnt1ve Autoor1 tr generallY 

confined to ono tr1bo. It t1n& htr1cm state tor tho tribe. 

But it l10.S a district for tho >."Ul',POSO Of adm1n1s~at1on. fbe 

District Comm1s~1oner uas 1n charge ot _thla e1atr1ct. The 

jur1sd!ct1ot'l ot oontral courts '~as oxtendsd b:> orin1nal 

eanea in· tha AfrietJO sto.tos., Thus, the Native Authority "'as 

b:rought in tho chain of hierarchy of Colonial Admin1strat1oo, 

tb;nlgl"'l tbo formor aiel not lose ·its traditional character. 

S1milorl~, tho trodi tional Co uncUs 1 in fue first 

illsteneo, cC>nd.nued to function 1n tho customary mo.nner. Zl 

Lntor on, thesa Councils t110re also reorganized md recogn1~d 

a.a ndv1S>1'Y b>dies to tho 11ntive Autl':orities. In1t1a1.l.Y, 

tboso Councils consisted of Native Adm1n1strat1va Of.ficars, 

&~rallY drmm from tho traditional ruling class ond alders. 

~e tred1tio,nal council nt tho 1evo1 of Atr1cnn Chief '"as 

daa1anntad as the District Counc11. It \JaB presidotl over by 

tho t>1str1ct COtiltl1as1onor. 

• 
V_:)5 6) 19''N~ G·CJOSI 
. L~ 



t4th the social nnd ecofl0m1e development, new elo.sses 

of odtlcntdl, profoss1oncl. rnd traders emergea in the Atrican 

S)c1otu. They demcndod the right to hnva n share in Ule 

government. · The e<iuca.ted end protessionnl Atr1crg:as found 

their vgy into Native Troasur1es and Native 'lribunnls. They 

were elso g1va'n re.PresBnta.tion in tho councils. But these 
' Councils .cont~nued to bG dominatod tu the tratt1t1onnl rtding 

ciass. 
In the next stce, \d.th the growing eonsciousneas 

of Mr1cnno t:>wards IX>litioal issues, Provincial Couoc1ls were 

set up at hlrovinciol level~t All the District Councils sent 

their re~rosentativcu to the rro·vinoial Councils. The 

· ~rovino1ol Council tfOS pra$1ded ovor t:r the Provincial ;;; ·"· 

<lltm1E.isioner. In tho Urban centres, Urban Advirory Coune1ls 

~"'re set up to o:Q.ttess the oPinion of Atr1cans setttod in the 

urban centres. The Pro"dtne!el Council also proVided the 

oppo'rtutd.ty to dttrarmt trib~ Chiors ond na.t1otuil1sts to 

coma elo sar. 

Later, uhon tho nat1on~~1sta emerged, Regional 

Council and Pro toe to rata Cou.no1l were created. l·rovinciol 

ooune1ls nominated their re;;tresentdives tt> .these councils • 

. 'lbose 't<~era pr:osided ovar l:\;1 Reg1onel Commissioners and Chief' 

Nativo COmmiasionars. t t was an Gftort of the eolon1el 
. . 

tJOvernment tb build mother le~ers.b!,p of trad1t1onol. ruling · 

class, as tho Councils ware ®mlna.ted by them to counter

balanoo the nationalists• lea4orab1p •. 
,... 
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.trmohise right· as· soon as Peace !;rovsA.ed . and ge~arall1 v1hon 

a: flemond t1as made to this ortect. ll'Dlloldns the Prlncwle 

then e.P.Vl1ea.bla ~ tba motbar oountrr, the colontat government 

l,Jl'O$Cribeq cartsin qua.l.ifioationa tor voting lt1ght. In tho 

drotm COlonies all tho 1nbe.b1tonts were British e1t1sens. 

AnyOtla of . them, irrespact!ve of colour, 1:t he fUlfilled qual.S... 
' . 

f~co.t!ons ,su.eh as (1) o'Wilibg a houset (11) or .Productive taems 

of oerta1n vatues, (111) or aalnry or vases, (iv) or a. period 

of .retd.d~~co \aa.a eligible a.s a w.tor. 
UndtJr the provisions of Foreign J"ut1s41et1on ~ct (189J) 

. onlY .$ri t1sh people li4U'e al1eiblo ror voting r16bt 1ft dependen

cies ot~ar than ·cro.-wn Colonies. Generally, represon.tatives 

-v1ara .nom1.na~d 1n suCh dePendencies. In the earliQl' stage, 
. . 

the nomination of representatives differed fltom tiOst Af'r1oa. 

to Bast ana con trtll Atriea. Tho ma1n e:el ter!a tor nomination 

. 1n the c~•t African Leg1$l.at1ve Oout'lCUs was ba.sed on 

• intor~st~• .. • stl\tus•, •wealth', aid 'ov1n1on•. b settler 

conf!lutnty in &utnarn nhodes1a,. Iforth$rn Rbi>des1a. and KenJa. 

demanded tranchiee risbt. Southom Bhodesia becsno an exceJ?tton. 

At f1rstt ·the 1nhnb1tants, 1rrea,iiect1va of their colour, were 

li:tMted franchise right.; .aut the qual1f1cat1ons were eo h1.gh 

that onlY Europeans coUld baoomo el161bl.o... i'he settlers 1n 



Kani n t:lld Northern Hto4es1a were granted franchise right 1n 

occoraonce With tho Foreign Jur1ad1ct1on Act. Being ¥rotac-

1nre.tes, t~ Africans wars not Br1t1sh citizens, and as a1eh 

tho1 could not cot this right. 

Contrary to tile practice odot~tad in ltest Atrica, 

Afrieans woro not atl.o-wea to represent their 1nterests 1n 

Eo.st and Centra\ Afriol#l Legislativo Councils.. Tne1r 

1ntere·sts were therotore represented tr the CiVil sarv::11ts 

onQ missionaries. ThO Civil Servants were taken to ~ 

impa.rti.al. Thoy understood the Afrloon opinion through the 

l1ntive Councils. Th1~ ~:>rocadure continued for a lone t1Jn$. 

Tho 'Africans cotll.G enter the Legislative Councils through 

nomination after a long t1me. This as.veet will be dealt with 

in a subsequent chapter:.. 





SVOLUi"lOH OF UEctrriVE COtliCIL 

ln each ool.ony, en Executive CounoU was s&t tW to 

advise the Governor.l i'he oomcU oons1steCi ot civil 

servants \4lo were rGSi-'ODsible ·to the Imperial Govemment 

throuah the Govemorl' fhe inclusion of unotf1c1al mtmbers 

cruno later paving tho tnftl for aalf-eovernmeot at the end. 

. Tho evolution of tha Exeeut1ve counou. can be studied 

.in throe sto.ges. Fir~t, when the oivll servants constituted 

the Exocutive co·une11. second, Hhen unofficial membOrs were 

eooptod •. Third, when the unoff1c1aJ. members were given 

res,pons1bl.e el!Gcut1ve .Posts. At this stage groUild t>1GS p.repa:rad 

.to form council ot Ministers, which rQlJlacad the E:r.ecut111e 

·Council. The evolution ot Executive council 1n ditrerant 

ros1ons illustrates these t~eo stages: 

· !rho British aovernma'l t was rat bar unsure 10 this 

regton. Various a.ttem.Pts ware made. to establish a smS].e 

adrdn1stra:t1on tor all the rour Crown Colonit"u .. , (Sierra Leone, 

C-old Coast, GGJ.Ubia md Lagos). Later, by the close qf the 

' I i_ . i_ (i 1.. C., Is - ' I ft f 
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lest o«ltury whaa British e.utblr1tr was extended to b1nter

lntx1s; s:xeoutive Councils, tttho ch1at aark of a. sepera.te 
. . . 2 

· devendenoytt, were set "tW in all the tour ten1tor1••• Sierra 

Leone got lt 1n 1863, the Gold coa.st in 1874, the Gslllbia s.n 
IBSB nnr-: N!g$1'1&. in 1914, the yeer 1n which it. was S!lalgamatec1 

Snto one territDry. All tbe Executive CoumUs cone!sted of 

senior ood most ·inViortant ofr~er•a the Governor, OIJ c~iJ.tJJan, 

the· Chit?t SGoretnry ~ Treasurer (later designated na Finmoiat 

seoreta:ry), the Collector of customs and !roops Commt:Clder. 3 

tater the troops Cofl1lildlders geoera:tl.Y eave wey to the Director 

ot Public bbrka and the Seorett¢1 of llat1ve Atfail'a making the 

era eQnducive tor civll.ian rule. fho1 ~ere all ex-otfioio 

members. Basldos, the Governor nomiliated ottietal.s accord!DI 

tn ··111s .adtl1tl1strat1 vo needs. 

Unof.t1.o1¢tl members were· nominated by the Governor 

much later. An unotfic18l Mmber wu1 rowever, nom1ne.ted to 

thG Gornb1a Exacuttve Council for a tmure ot three yea:rs troa 

1892 to 1.895. i:\lt continued representation of unotf1o1G1 

members 'Was introduced onlY 1n the 1940 s, wlwn the Second lbrld 

t;ar neeessitatad · utU1zat1on of availe.ble resourons. fwo , 

'f':ricm unott1c1al members were nominated to t~ Gold Coatt 

~ . . 

s. Troops COtllmsnder was not :l.Dcluded 1n tho Gambia. Executive 
CotncU. 



Sltooutive Col.llcil 1a 1942,4 Three moff1o1al mambGre jo1ned 

the Niaer1m Executive CounoU 1n 1012. TW> Afr1cc members 

cot ropresmtat1on 1n the Sierra Leone Executive ComeU in 

1943. In the Ontnbin three rinotrie1nt members (\-100 were electea 

to the tosinatlve Council trom Bathurst) entered the Executive 

Counc1l only in 1947. 

The next major conet1tut1onAl step was token after 

'1945 1n ell the tour colonies 'Which presaged the evolution ot 

Executive CouncU. tam Cabinet. In the Gold Const, the Bums 

constitution ot 1946 celled foJt unof.f1o1al anct olocted 

major!~ in the Leg1al.at1ye Counc1l. In 111ger1a, the Richard 

Const1tut1on, nnmed after the Governor·· Sir Artblr Iiichel'd 

was ontorceCl 1n 1946, It ests})lishetl three Regional ·eo uncus 

1n Uorth, t>Jest an~ East &1goria adldri1atered from Lagos with 

the acltt1oa ot the Bxewtive Council. 

Tho a\x)ve eonatitut1onal reforms were much belov 

tho s~eota.tion of the nationalists. vlar propaganda, 1nnat1on 

r.tld ths problem of ox-servicemen became Politicel. issues tbr 

ths ·nationflliots. !!'hay orgnn1zed Politico! parties. unamd1 

Aaild .. we founded Nnt1onal Council of ll1ger1n ond the CAmeroons 

· (HCNC), tollowaa by the Action Group, formed by Chief Obotemi 

Al4DlOt>X> in ·h'eat N1ger1a. United Gold Coast eonvmtton (UOCC) 

laos .rounded in tbe tlold Coast., ltt4a1llS Nkrumah formed his o~ 

part,, Convention ,....,llle s Party (CP.P), l»!eok1ru; h1s ties tdth 

_,..,.-,. a··· • a ill*! $liP 

4. One mora Atr1c$n unof£1eint. member was nominated to -the 
Gold COast Executive cowcil in 1943. 



UGCC in 1949. . ~he political parties demnoded radical rerormt. 

The prossing political demAnds followed by riots in Accra. in 

1948, led tn the institution or 'kfatEnn Commission 1n 1948 .. 

!ha Comoission .recotntnooded constitutional reforms to bridge 

tha -wide gap between the Atr1oan nationalists and the govern

ment. British Government therefore a.P.t>ointed the coussey 

Commission, consistill{J ot Atrioan members only, to suggest 

turthor eonstitu.tionol ratorms in the Gold coast. 
The Coussc;)y Commission ,proposed that an Executive 

Council consisting or twelve members - three ofr1c1ol.s and 

nine unoff1cials ... be constituted 1n .Plaee of current Executive 

Councu. 5 Hew Executive Council sb:>uld be reabiOnsible to the 

legislature under t~ president~ of the Governor. A new . 

O:>nst1tut10n bei.sed on the Coussey Oonn1ssion• s recommendations 

'Has PromUlgated 1n 1951. 

In 1951, tho OoverrDr, S1r Cha;rles Arden-Clarke, 

inv1 tad Kwa:no Nkl'umah, wb:lse party, CP.P, hn.d Wt>n thirty-four 

eloeti'tfe seats of the Leg1sJ.at1ve Council, tt> form the 

Government. The new Council of Hin1sters consisted ot six 

cPP members, one member from Ashant1, one member rrom the 

northern Districts ond three British ex-officio c1v1l servants. 

Contrary to the recommendations ot the Coussey COmmission, 

s. Tho ox1st:lng Oold Coast Executive CouncU consisted ot 
3 unofficial Afrio~ members and 9 otticiels: Governor, 
as Vres1dsn t; Chief secretary, the Financial Secretary, 
Atto~ney GaneraJ., tlu'eo Cbiat Commissioners or the Colony, 
Aahent1 and the Northern D1str1etst Director o. f Medical 
services, one Secretary for rural aevelopment, all being 
'Europeans. 



too Council of Mlnistere ,.,.r-..s mnde responsible to the Govarnor 

onu.. In 1952, Hkrumah was upgraded tn tbe Post of Prime 

l>11ni ster. 

In tU.gorin, the t:l1cbard Conat1tut1on (1946) had 

favoured a federal structure, without clor1f1cat1on, It 

noeoesitated turthar reforms. Theretore, another oonst1tu

t1on was enfOrced 1n 1951. The MacPherson Const1tution, as 

it was called, estebl1shed Regional sxoout1ve council in eaoh 

.ragJ,on and 1ntl'odu.ced CouncU or M1niaters .. 

Each ot the Regional Executive eouncUs were CO.rot.;Oied 

of ab otf1o!.els (including L1eutenmt Governor as President) 

and nil1e unotficiels. All tho E•cutlve metnbors wera desig

natea ministers. ~hair ~potntmant was to be mnde ~ tho 

L1euton~t Governor, subject to the ~provN. of the Bouao of 

Ch1ots or House or Assembly, oatnblislled in D'orthe:m dld 

Hastcm Regions, md by the House of Assembly in Ule Eastern 

Region.. Lieutenant Governor \laB blund tD dismiss a minister 

1f roquest \ftt& made ·tw tw-thirdl majority of the Bonae. 

A Couneil ot l•tinistere cwas set -qp at the centre also. 

It oonstste<l of aevon ottlc1els (1nclud1ng Governor aJ 

L#resl4ellt) end twelve unotticials .... rour trom e~h region. 

nta Govermr was to $1,t~oSnt a minister with tho GP.vroval ot 

the jo1n.t. courmu of Houses 1D l~ortbern and western aegloo s 
cotn,iJosad of at least ibrtJ membsrs from ea.oh Bouse• md a 

ibuaa ot AssetAblY 1n the Sastem Region 1n caae the m1n1ster 

was aPPointed ftom that region, o.nd on the reeor.nm.mdat1ons 
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of tho Lieutenant Governor of tbe res~aetive regions. · However, 

UD:)ff.iciel minister could be 41sm1ased if requested ~ the 

tt«l""'th!.rds majority or House of n.presantatlves at the 
.. t 6 cen. re.· 

llOgional and Centrel. Councils of l'.dnisters reached 

dee1s1ons by DJO.jority votes. Lieutenant Governor• ana the 

Governor, bot19VV1 werG given veb:> »ower b:> avoid untoward 

situation • 

. the Sierra. Leone t.trut sraDted a new. Constitution 

L"l 1951 wh1oh v;as e.monde4 1o 1953• !he beeutlve Council 

uas to eon.s1st of rive ~officio ant! •not lees than four' 

unoff'ioiol membora, The Oovernor cotnina.ted six unotf1c1al 

members f.rom ll.tlt')ngst tho elected memb4Jrs trom the Colony nn4 

tha PJ.-Otectorate of the Sierra Leone. 1'h9 Governor, Sir 

George Beresford Stooke, set uP the system or •of't1c1sl 

mombors* instead of m1fl1stero. on the basis of a notion 

yasae4 by the Loglslat1 ve council 1n 1952, the Government 

aevel'f.msnts were erollale4 toto five pert!'Ol1os each being 

allotted to t1vo unofficial members. In 1953, these m.embers 

were designated ministers of their ro:wect1ve dCJDartments. 

fhe s1:xth unt>ft1e1a1 member wae colled minister w1 tblut 

J.JOl'tt'ol1o. t4.A. s. Ma1'ga1, Sierra Leone Pa>.Vle' s .Party (a.P.t>) 

leader, \ft:> had wn ftf8G.!i1nB major1 ty il'l 1951 eloetiona, t~BS 

<1esigtu1tad Chlet M1rl1ster 1n 1954 • 

....... . -- 1 •• ,, •••• 
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. The Gambia Executi-ve eouncu wns reeonet1tutea m 
1954; Then one nominated and six unotfioia'L members were 

nominated to the Sxeeut1ve Cotmc11. Bes~das, f.'1ve ex-oft1c1o 

members continued to be members ot the Council. Unlike other 

terr1to~1es, tho ministers were required tD evolve vol1ciel 

!.n oonSUl tat1on with tba British Heads or departments i.e. 

thtll' were not made 1n-chGrge ot roabiect1ve dePertmenta.7 !tns 

the Gan1b!.a. was short ot psrtidl. selr ... govamment, ermted to 

tbQ. Gol<i Coo.st and l11gGria. in 1951 and to Sierra Leone 1n 

1964. 

In this ~1e13 1n all tho tour colonies, a psrt1e.L 

ministerial wstem was 1ntro·dUced. ~e Exeeutiw CouncU, 

of -whteh ministers were members, vas not yet res1;oruaible tn 

tba leGiSlature. Secondly, the Governor bad ttotn and reserved 

~\osers. The fact that the UDOtf1c18l 11\embere were given 

reSLJonaiblo !.tOets tt:ld attained majority 1n the central 

vollt1col 1nst1tut1ons, tnwever, te.cU1tated the grant ot 

self-government in t1le near tutura. The grdlt or seJ.f' .. 

covermnent and t.ndepel'ldenee has been discussed in a later 

cbg,pter. 

II 

EAST AFRICA 

!be ~ protectorates - Uganda md Kenya- vere 

administe~ed b,y.Br1t1sh Commissioners through a nucteu• 

•·tel .,. ·u••• it 

• 
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~dmin!strotive maoh1nel'1 and the Jat1ve Autmrit1es. 

Kenya was granted dl Executive Council in 1905. 'l'he 

Uuropaon sottlo~e suoceode4 to got nomination ot tw repre

sentatives to this Council 1n 1919. Tho Protectorate, 

1onv1ng the tsn-tn11o coastnl str1Pt watt made a Croun Colo!l1 

·in 1920. Indiall settlers resented the dlsor1minat1on between 

Suro;;edl settlers end ther.nsel ves. They demtllded 'equa:t1.tyt 

in representation, Their d@m!lld was exe.tnlned by W>od

H'l.ntert:>n Committee a»vo1ntec1 in 1922. Tho sottJ.ers mel tbs 

Ko~a Govornment rejected 1.ts _proposals. Then the British 

Ck.>verrarnent .1S$11Sd the Dewnshire Declaration in 1923 which 

deela:red n.tJarannuntcY of Atr1oen !Dteresten. It wa:t also 

recommended 1n the tMte .l'tVJ&r that the Indians shoUld be 

g1vea more l'Bl..Jrosentn.t1on. .As a reSUlt, one Indian revresen

tnttvo uas nominated to the lxecutive Council. In cons:>nance 

"11th the SJ.)1rlt ot the "parAt!X)untcy of Africnn interests", 

one Euroved'l missionary in the f11'st 1ru.;tmce, was also 

nominated to' revrosent African interests 1n the Executive 

Coune1l. It 1-1as reconstituted in 1038. Theo it consisted 

or tour off1c1ol.s and tour uoorrtcials• t.hroo european,. 
including one tn represent African interests, and one Indian 

membor. The Oovemor presided over the Council. 

~ Tha Ugmda. Executive Council was set u,p in 1920 

with ot£1e1el tnemba1•s only and 1t continued tb bo tt> till the 
. 8 

second rbrld te.r. . Tangeny1ka ''u1s also granted an B:xecut1ve 
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Council 1n 1020 with ot'f1c1al members only. It wna oolar&ed 

1n 1939. Then tour umtf1c1al cember.at three Eurowea.n Elld 
. . 
ono As1an were nominated to it along with atght ott1o1sla. 

The Second \brld t'J·ar ood !m.Posit1on ot emergen~ 

1tl:erao.sad the imJ;ortmce or the E!'R.8eutive Couo::U. The 

Government utilized all the reaouroes tor war ends. Thus 

~nottleial members were charged with .reevons11:.tle ttut1et. 

fhG European .members 1t1 Kenya. r» t the oPvortun11qf fn claim 

rot;\1onaibl& government after the eaergenoy vas 11ttoa. lht 

international vreasurea ~d nationaltst·I.~Dvementa brought a 

drastic change 1n colon181. po11o1es. Th1s chongG stimUlated 

thG settlers in Kenya. to a.coelernte their eftorts to obtsin 

seJ.t. eoverrunent, 

unaer. settlers• pressure, government department• 

wore ei'tn.Weli mtt> portfolios each be1ne ollottod to otticial 

and' unott1c1ol mmbers ot Kenya. lb.eout1ve eouneu. Thus 

unoft1c1el members got tho oPtJortun1ty to pursue thei.r pol1e1es. 

As the European members were io mojority the arrP.ngoment was 

eondemned by Indians end Atr1c:1ns "as a surrender " w 
Government to the wll1tes. 9 In order to pacifY tha f'1.~.UW8l'l 
na:Uonal1sts, Burovean member nominated b:> represent African 

1nteres.ts 1n the 1':xecut1 ve couneU was rev laced 11' an African 

metnber in 1952. But the Atrioon member was mt given my 

.Porttol!o ·· at that tae. • 
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fhora was no chtC~ge in the lxeout1ve CounoU ill 

Ugrndllt except ibr nomination ot tl~D Ul'JOttic1al members _ 

ono European and one Aslsn - in 1946. 1'sngm.vsxen govammeat 

deportments wore grouPed into portfolios. the .:orttol!os 

wro, b:n.yGVer, aLlotted to the ott1c1als onlY. A Coa!ttee 

of the Legislative Council was e.PPo1ntG« 1n 194.9 to l'ecol!ID.end 

on ru.turo constitutional structure llltl on the 1nst1tut1ons or 
Loool Government in T!!lgan.v!ka. 

The constitutional devel.oPl!WtDt in Kenya Pleased mn•. 

the bitterness ot African nationalists further increased when 

~ Af'rteon member vat not sl.lo~ed my s»orttolt.o on h1l 

nomination to the Executive Col.fte1l 1ri 1952. MeanwUe the 

'land i,)roblett11 enjoined vi.th vo).itical .resentment erupted 

1n1D 1·1nu. f.tnu rebellion. 1'h.e Brl.t1sb aovernmertt !JQpoaed an 

emergency at1Cl 1111Ul. tSle:>UslY introduced Pol1t1ot!l reforms 

to fo.co tho v1oleoce m:>re effectJ:vau. In 1954, the LJtteltnn 

Constitution inVoduced a couo::il of Ministers. Tto\llh 1ta 

in\Po:rtanoe was redu.coo, Uxeeutive Council contitlled to exist. 

It consisted ot all thtl Ministers, tb.e Go"Vemor d'ld tha 

Deputu Go\1emor. There were tourteen ministers 1n all& 

shoffio1al.e, tw nominated md six oootfia1als - throe 

European, tw A.s1en md one .l\.fr1oan member. Tbree edd1t1onal 

cot'lbers ... one Arab and t\o Arrtcan - wre nominated to the 

BxQcut1ve Couno'il. 1'huo, umff1c1el majoritw was created In 

lCon,va Exeout1ve Council. 
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The Ugll)fldn Execut1\fe O>unoU was reconstituted in 

1952 t!ben Afrietfl members vera nomin1ll.ted tor the t1rst time. 

thon it had eight otfic1els anel six 1lDOff1e1alfU t\c) Eurovean, 

t\10 As1tl.n f"lld t~ Afr1oen mett1l')Qrs. This development vas 

resented by the Kabaka. and his followers 1n Buganda. tearing 

tha.t it li.'OUld affect the i.Jri v1lege4 sta.tus of BugMda. A 

constitutional problem arose on Kabalta.t s deportatio~, It vas, 

however• resolveti ana tha Kabaka was reinstatea in 1955. Thent 

a mtn1star1o.t S3 atem was introduced. fhe E:c.ecu t1 ve councU. 

continued t:> ex1s t, coo s1 sting of a'll the thirteen ministers 

end tw i\frican mombers as l'r-:.rl1amentary socretar1es. 

The Tanganyika. Executive councU was reconst1tu.ted 

in· 1953 on tbe recomancsation or s>eo1a1 comm1ss1one ajl,poln tet1 

1n 1949 and 1952 tn suggest eonstitntion~~ reforms. file new 

Exoc1itivo <buncil consisted ot eight (2urovesn) officials d'td 

ei~ unotficiel.G (tv> ea.oh :f'.ttom European, Asian tfld African 

eommunities)., In 1955 government dei>artments were regro\J,i>ed 

end o:tlotted to the individUal members or tho Sxeoutive 

Council. 

All ·the three countries ot East Africa :reached a 

stoge in 1955 wen partial self-government was concec!ed. 

'~ 

' ' 

111 

Couthern l-b>des1a. was adminiatered w British fbuth 

Africa Company (BSA ComtJSDY) trol! l.S89 to 1923. Unlike other 
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colonioc, it r.ot and develo~ed representative institutions 

untler.tho Chartered Bule • 

. Untlor the BaA Co~ any, the Executive Col.llcU comwaed 

of a Resident Commissioner anq tou.r mminated members was set 

uv in 1898. T'no Atlm1n1stratt~r vres1dec1 over ~t l:U~e Gov~rmr. 

In 1898 Lord l.iilner, High OOwmissioner ill S>uth Afr1ca, 

lllved that tteouthorn moaes1a W)uld one day join tdth the 

four selt-coveming a,uth At.r1atil countries So s:une torm of 

Uni{')D or Federation, 1n which sb.e v.oUld t!J> the bn:J.ance 1n 

to.vour of Br1t1sb interests over Afrikaner aationnlist 

ones. ~lO 

fhe settlers dem,.Hled selt-govern:nent. They formed 

n Responsible Gov&rnmant As!.Oo1ation (RGA) 1D 1917 ~- butlc! 

an 01 temative to. the BaA Cofl\Jd'IY* s Rule-. 'l'hey strangthened 

1ho1r ;Position in. the Lecislatlve Council by 1dnn1bg twelve 

otl.t of' thirteen oo:lts in 1920. The Buxton Commission, 

GPP01nted m' 192~; rooomaen<tad 1"88J.)Otl sible government subject 

to the o.iJ~l"ovol of voters through reforendull. It took Plale 

in October 1922. Only the .euroveans were alked to vote tor 

o1ther union w1tb Coutb hfr1ca or ree.,;onsr:.ble government. 

Hes.rnnsS. ble governmsnt "'as favoured b1 a, 774 in 5,989 votes. 

fhe settlers ware to~mall1 gr~ted soJ.t-.government in 1923. 

the Administrator gave waY tn o. Crola' s rQPres•ntative i.o., 

Oovemor., A rb$J)onsib.le Cabinet was sot ~ • 

.• .,.., .. u; • at tl 
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\>.11m the process leading tb self-government was 

completed 1n Soqtbern hbodosio, an Executive Council l4al set 

utl in Eorthom Rhodesia. in 1994 consisting O.f ot:tieia.l.a onlY, 

Sn. PleCo of Ql AdvisorY Council. (1918). Executive councU 

11as set u.P ill tiyasal.dld 1n 1907. It continued to f'UI:letion 

till 1946 11ith ita or1g!Dal colll.Vos1tion. It consisted ot 

rour off1c1el members. In 1946, one ooro otrio1al ana tw 
' 

unof'tielal membel's were nominated to it. 

Settlers or t!orthem Rlx>desiQ demmded a:nelgamat1on 

of tho terri tory 't11 tb Southem Rhodesia. Tmugh the Colonial 

Of fica ,\:ras s;ympntilatie toward aettlers• dea~d, the in creasing 

oppOsition of Africans testrainod them to oblige the settlers. 

fha Second !·brld ~~!ar gave the desire~ opportu!'li ty 

to the sattl.ers. In 1939, Br1t1ah Government formed a national 

Sxoeuti.vo Couneu. ·in northern Rb>des1n to utilize her ro9)uroea 

in war effort •. 11 Thdl Colonel stephena:>n md Sir Leopold 

l~ore, elected leg1~lative membG.re, end Colonel Oore-Browe, 

noolnated member to the Legislative CouncU to r~resent 

African interests, ,.,ere n:ado regular members of the Executive 

CouncU. Later R~Y tiollenslq aJ.Il) joined i·t. AU of tnem 

lJere given ro:wonsibl.e o.dm1nistrat1va jobs ®ring the wal'· 

psriod.l2 fhis steP strengthened the settLers .Po s1 t1on ana 

$ tt TlriiJU!AIIjl .... 

n. David c. 11ulford, -~d,b!i, J fgl,1t1s;l ot l[!~!m!DSI!DC!t 
Jmi'Z·l~ (O:d'ord, 1967), p. 10.· 

12. J. ''!• Davidson, 1mlfpft,~,Wm !Ul24fws2Jll Lsmt§J.attu · 
)tgypg~ (Londo~, 1947 , p;158; 



settler leader$ utilized the1r voa1t1on to achieve eelt

covermtmt tor Northern Bl'o4es1,. and amalgellat1on ~th 

routhem. Rhcu!asin. 

T:ttoi.r aemends were mot beltwaY 1n the const1 tution 

. or 1946. Th~ the E:lSentive Council consisted of tivo ottiaials · 

. and three unoff1c1els. . 1'he .unott1c.1aJ.a were not allo ttea my 

l'Orttolio._ Tbey gained tb!s $ll'1v1lega 1D 1948. fbl1 Bxecutlve 

CouOQ1l was e%J)an4od tn .eleven Dl$UlberS out of which tour were 

unot1'1c1ols, 1noluding one to represent Atricaa U!tereats. 

S1nlul taneoual.Y oo.ns:t1tut1onal recognition was giv*Xl to the 

Ur1ort1cialt In the tOlloW!.nc •• 

if all the unofficial" (elected) members ••• 
udV!•ea the Oo\tCtmor un811Dr>usly ~ one 
seat se, he t~as br>md tt.J regard that advice 
o.s the advice ot. the Executive Council, evel'l 
tl'.Dugh all the o tt1c1AJ.s ••• advised otherwis•. 
Tho G¢ 'V'arno r had thlb e1 ther 1l.l SC'Oeil t the 
o.drlee or to e%erc1• his right tn reject the 
ndv1eo or the Council and to refer h11 dto1s1on 
t::> the Seeretar.v of state 1D acoordanoG with 
tho. ·a,yal tnstruot1oas. ~ 

This wns more than a victory tor the settlers. Thera 
~ ' ' ' 

\Jere onlY Guroy&M elected membera, wlD were demanding amal.-

gomatton and solt-govarnment.- This convention ga.lte the . 

settlers a const1tut1onal mechanism to t:etLieve their ends. 

Thoy Passed a rot»lut1on to thie erteot 1n tho Les1slat1ve 

Council. The growing ot-~&Joa1t1on of Atriettls was suceesstl4 

onJ.y in ehmging t..~ theory ot ' amalsamation' into • Federation•. 

13. I~Ulto rd, ·n. 11, P. 10 •. 
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The settlers got am ther no tory !n 1949 when 

· goverbment departments were groupe4 into porttoltos. All 
' i 

tho of£1o13ls end tl.JO mott1o1el.s were allotted portrolSos. 

In 1953, of1'1e1n1. msmbers~ or tho. Executive CouneU was 

reduced ttom seven 't» f1ve, wbUo unof£1c1al membership 

con tlnuQd to bo tour._ Then ell the members ,.,. designated as 

miniaters. 

Ral1d oonst1tut!lonal development in Northern 

~dosia p.reporoo the waY ror the Federation ot s,uthem 

Ilhodesia ·ana northern Rhodesin md Nyasalflld• ~o lyasalmtS 

E~eUti"e Council consisting ot t1ve off'ictate tlld three 

unoff'icial.s was left w1 th m1ncu.- lssues to sc1v1ae uPon to the 

Governor. All the ~.rtant 1ssuel 11ere t1'anatene4 1n the 

Fsder$1. Government. It infUsed a. bitter African re~ntmant. 

~, It also save n cause to the nationalists to Jl'l)btl.ize mass 

opposition and eohlevo self-government. Th.e federation Etl~ 

Political develoPment thereafter has been discussed 1n the 

fourth ·cha~ter., 

IV 

The evolution or E:xecut1ve eounc1ls makes it clear 

that tho oarked ohenges in 1940s, differed in degree 1n each 

region~ ln t·:ast Africa, l1here the Councils remo:1ned unchrllged 

until outbreak of the !·1ar rav1dlY ehongad on~ by early 50s 

!,fr1can represonto.t1ves were 1n mojor1ty. Therefore, tho 

tronsfer of power from the colonial administrators to tho 

1\frieans bocamo alt!JJst an estnbl1shed tact. 
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In contrast, the settlers+ volitics e~luded the 

Africans from tho rOiJresentnt1ve 1nst1tut1t.ms md brought £\blut 

tho tr"t:rl eformat1on or Executive Council 1n to a responsible Cabinet 

in Southem mtodesia 1n 1923. This settler .t..ol1t1c s met with 

stiff rosistance tq Atricens 1D Northern cihodeda end by another 

settler CO.m.tmlDity 111z. Asians in Kenya. 1'h1s ategnated tbe 

ovolution or Executive Counc11s. Nat1onol1at nnvements or post 

war ero. stimulated the sattlers g)d 0>t their demands S1.fllJa1he

ticellr considered by tbe Colonial Ott'1ee. It resulted in 'the 

creation of· Central African Federnt1on. Mau Mau rebellion, 

.110wever, frustrated the hopes or transforming Kmya. into a 
. '1 settlor state, md 1t gave~to multt ... rae1ol state. 

~is. oontl1ot €lftooted the evolu~lonary process 1D the 

u!joinincr torr1toriee. Br1t1Eh intention ot bu~ct1ng mu1 ti

r.oeicl statos moreasod the tension. But tbo nat1onol1sts had 

become a. pouer to be reckoned l-1ith. t-.b, therefore, find that 

by 1955 there. t1as b1ttel' struggle between U:lo settlers end the 

nntional1sts.. Br1tidl Government was ·entrenehod 1d1b the problem 

of sat-ecuarcUng settler interests and reconciling tha 

nation oliets. 

The 1rl0lus1on of unot.C1c1els 1n the E~cut1ve Councils 

chmcad their character £rom autocra.t1c tnay into re.l,)resenta.t1ve 

institution. · Though the Council• were stUl re8t)onsible to the 

Oovemor, tho· legialrtures 1nt11r.eotly controllod tbe e:xecut1:vo, 

CIS unoff1c1cls iD their individual c~ac1ty wore res.vcnsible to 

the legislatures. &.roover, by virtuG of Brlt1sb parliammtery 

convontlone, tho executive was nnraJ.lY sub>rdinnte4 to unoff1c1el. 

opinion. 



CH~TCn· III 



CHAPTER Ill 

EVOLUTION OF LEOISLAT.IVE COUNCIL 

ln this cht¥?ter, we will discuss the evolution ot the 

tog1sl.e.t1 ve eounoU lead1ng to the stage or self-government. 

fhia dovaJ.o,t.Jment, th>ugb d1ft.,..1ng 1n various colonies, em be 

dividad into first, the ottle1al. ats~e, whtrl eivU. servant• 

formed tbo council a, al ttr>ugb a. tew repreeartat1ves of tba 

wbject..peO.Ple, African or SUro~ems were 1nclude4 e.s uaofti

eiel.s at the diseretion ot tbe Oovemor. The s~ond phase gave 

1noraas1ng rePresentation to tho unott1eiala without attectms 

tho majorif.r of th9 officials. The third phase witnessed the· 

majori t1 ot unotfio1a:ts precedinG the attainment of •elf• 

government and 1n<let'endence. However, tha Govemor cont1nuec1 to 

have veto pot·JGl' even at this stage. The three phases were 

eonpleted 1n d1f'i'Gl'Gnt regions in the tollowing wa::/• 

1 

The &atabliabmant of LOSisl.ative Council dates back 

1D 1888 _s.n tha Gambia, 1863 in Sierra Leone, 1874 1n the Ool4 

Cbast (t)d 1922 1n N1ga;ria $T.i)ersad!.ng the Nigerim Councu and 

Lagos Lez1sle.tivo Councu. 

A Loglslative Cotl'lcU was esta.bl1she4 1n Le.sos 

i.umo41atelf after the territory wne proclF'1mod to bo a Crown 

- 41• 
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Colony m 18~1. The Council was '00 -assist and advise the 

Govereor in legislative matters. It conv;>rised six officials, 

md rou:r uno:fficiaJ.s, t't¥0 each from European and African 

communities. In 1913, the .Protectorates of Southern Nigeria, 

-Northam Nigeria and the Cro-wn Colony o-f Lagos were amalgamated 

inm one administrative unit. .An 9.dv1oory l:ody, Nigeria 

Council, -was established. It consisted or twenty-four officials 

and tt\fel ve unofficial a: equal number being dra~ from the 

European end African popuJ.at1on. 1 Then, the_ Lagos Legislative 

Council was reconst1 tuted. 'b:> include Govermr and three 

members. Its jurisdiction was confined to the Cro't..?n Colony. 

In 1922, a Legislative Council con sist1ng of forty .. six 

members .. twenty~seven officials and nineteen unotfieiaJ.e • 

't>1aS set u,p, as stated above, in Place of ~ h>dies. 2 

Unof':t~.oials, including Af'r1eans, were nominated to 

the·se Councils from the beginning. There were six officials 

(three ex-officio and three nominated c1vU servants) and an 

unspecified number of unofficials in the Gambian Legislative 

Council. 
3 

The Sierra Leone Legislative Council eon sisted of 

five a:x-off1c1o members of' Executive Council, tw:> nominated 

1. Joan Wheare, ,!he Nigerisl} L§!i§J.ative .. 9snmc1J. (London, 1949), 
pp. 29-30. 

2. I bid.,, p. 38. 

3. Three members 'l-!ere nominated later: one to represent 
EuropeE.O interests and tv.10 African Christians from 
Bathurst. One Christian member was rePlaced by a 
lt>hammadan in 1921. See Harry A. Gailley, Jr. 
A Hb,storz of' the Gambia (London, 1964), PP. 181;..6. 
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. 4 
orricial s end one nominated unofr!eial. 

In the Gold Coas_t, unorricials t.zere not nominated fX> 

the reorganized Leg1slat111e-Coune11. This was resmted by the 

European community lt~m had representation in the council until 

lS7~. · Educated Africans joined the EuroPeans in demending 

·representation to the Council. TwO unorr1e1GJ.s, one of them 

African ·~rohant, were nominated in 1886.
5 one_ Arrioan and 

-one European were nominated as additional unofficial members 

in 18 94 and 1S95. 

This succ-ess inspired the traditional; merchant and 

edUcated Africans to demand greater representation 1n the 

1 .. egislat1ve Council. The Gold Coast Aborigines Rights . 
Protection Society (ABPS) -was jointly founded by them 1n 1897. 

In 18~, ARPS sent a delegation tc London. It met the 

Secretary or state and secured the withdrawal of the Lend Bill 

enacted by the Legislat1 ve Council in 1886. This development 

set tha pattern of African Politics on a. different footing 

froJ_rr East and central Arric~ colonies. 

!he ARPS continued tn agitate for representation to 

the Legislative Council. In 1916, Sir Hugh Clifford, Governor 

of the Gold Coast enlarged the Legislative Council. tVh1le 

official membership was raised to eleven, the Governor nominated 

4., Christopher P:Vfe, A ?i,s .. tor,x ot ,Sierr,a Lcepn.e (Oxford, 1962), 
P. 319. 

s. David Kimble, A .I:JoJ,1t1,geJ. H1storx ot Gh$ (Oxford, 1963), 
p. 415. 



threo t10mbers each hom Euro,tiet«la, liA:rannunt Chiefs and educated 

Atr1oans. Thts nr.rve \'ifas resented 1$' educa.ted Africans arguing 
' . 

tbat .· thOy ho.d not been g1veo due reiireseta.t1on. 

In lel?, J .E. Cas&].y Bo.v.ford, lead1ll8 member of the 

AR1"'S; rounded i;he fl at1onal. Congress ot British Heat African. 

!fhe Congress was aUP:Ported tr the educated Atr1e:.;e s 1n all the 

Tlle Congress demanded 'self• 
l 

detol'ndnet1on•· tilld a. federation or British west African colonies. 
" It &a;, detnanded "no taxation \!.11thout rapresontntioau. HaYford 

loCi a. dolegat!Ob to London end mot the Secretary of State 1n 

J.92J.. His damands were nlaost revolutionary $1ld 1ntt1o~.ted the 

Political a.woksn1ns ()t the U'ricans. The dotlltllds include<'b 

••• a 1eg1sl.&t1ve eomoU one half elected, 
a 'muso of assemblY' conttdn1ng tbe leg1s
lr:ttiva council plus six financiaL members 
to control revonue and G:r..vend 1ture mun1o1P al 
eorporatlons with unofticial majorltla~, tbe 
aPPo!ottll8nt ot Africms t:> jud1c1ol ofn.eos, 
end the establishment ot a l-!elt. Afric«l 
University. 6 

Al Ulougb the Congr&sa failed in its m;,ve to unite tho 

BI'1t1sh ttest African colonies, 1t su.coeodec3 1n cett1ng e.dvaneed 

constitutions in Il1ger1n, Sierra Leone, end the Gold. Coast. 

ThS Gold Coast Leg1slat1v~: councu, vrovidoned m the 
. ' . 00l:'?-.ti 

1925 Conet1tut1on, cons1ste4/titteen oft'1o1els md tourtoeo 

unofi1e!.alss five EUO!~Gm to r~resent· m1ne, cotltl0rc1al, ·sad 

otmr interests; three :a.m1ci9al members of Accra,. Cdle ana 
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{.ekond1 ttun1eiJ...oJ.1t1co rek'resent1ng oduoo.tod Afriot1ls; and 

s~'lt r.evresentn.t1vas or the ·~rov1nc1ol councils or Chiefs • 

. Tlu-oe .t~rovinc1nt. Councils were also set ~~ ~.:estero, Centrol, 

ana Eastern which elected one, tt«:> and tbroo :oombors 
.· . . 7 

rost.~ect1vol.Y. 

Theso chrtlges t·l1<lened tho cloavsgo between tro.d1-

t1ondl1sts.nnd educntad hfriocns. The educated Africans 

orit1e1zed t.~ noo!nnt1on ot not1bors t'l'om thO Wati11o Comcus, 
•. 

which were the preservation or traditionnl rUlibB clnss. 

Thoroay, they a.t'gued, tho Colon!~ Governmnts itn:.-~osed the 

out(lo.tod Chiors nnd Nc.t1ve Otf1cir-ls, which t-1ere the inols 

of the Colonial Govemoonts end did not revresent tlw 4fricm 

mas(les. This confl~ct stagnated the evolution of Lea1slo.t1ve 

Co une1l. s until tha socon d lb l"'ld 1 rar. 
In 1946, new const1 tutions t'1ere grentod to the Gold 

Coast nnd Uigerto. Gold Coast LoG1slo.t1ve Council consisted 

or six offioiols md tucnty-tour unoff1oiolsl · six nominoted 

t!ld oichteon eleetod. '* The U1r;erltll Legislative Council 

eonotsted of s1steon oftic1nls and tt.;enty-eieht unoff1o1oloa 

four elected tnd twenty-four nom!nnted trom the na:t111te 

neeional. councils set up in each reeton - I1orth• t·~st and 

East.· Tho G~mb1a Legisl~tivc Council wcs roconotituted. It 

7. Hartin Hfeht, T,bg QQJ,fi Co&§1 Leg1sJ.n~~ (London, 1946), pp. 41-42. *' p,. t -:-- - IW 
1 -~- . 

a. 



consisted ot six otf1c1:nls r"nd s1.~~ unoft1cinlsc one electea 

rnd rive nominated. There 'H,!!.S no ow.nce in the Dierra Leone 

x toe1 slc.ti ~o Council. 

But tho ne'~ constitutions could not satisfY the 

nnt1onolists• Tho unr had stirred politico]. e.et111if.w. !t'ho 

Youth !J.Ovooont g"inGd ground under the leatif:lrShitJ of Nnamd1 

AzUtwo (Iligor!e.) end ~ .. ollnea Johns:>n (Sierra Leone). 'l'ho 

liboral ~1'0!-tOIZr:nda of' Gecond Horld uar 1nflr:J~r.ll)ol1 tical 

CJJ.b1t1ona or tho educnted class. t>ol1tict'!l. .r~art!os - such as 

United Gold Con~t convention (UOCC) And tiatlonel Council of' 

l11cor1o. a..'ld Cameroon (UCNC) .. ea.me in 'b) existence. to press 

tor cons t1 tu t1onOJ. ·a.Qv~ee~ 

Kt1nmo Nkrutn!l, tt1h? u~s at>.>01nted Goeretary of UGCC, 

led a ,procoss1on or ex-servicoman 1n Acorn on 28 Fobru~ l948. 

It endsd into serious disturbnnoos. 9 Drecking the ties ~ith . 
uocc, tlltruo..."!b ft>unded his Ol:lll porty, Convention l'ooplon• · 

Party (CP.P). .S11!dlol1.Y in N1gor1n, .\zild.\tJe beoo.me tttho Uearo 

. Gf'lldh1", t•too junee Oeorgo Pnahinrton".lO 

The na.t1onaJ.1sts resented tho ellt"nges int:rodncea in 

1946. Ind1roet oleot1ons tu tho oati vo OounoilS enablefl tho 

trcd1t1otlfl..liets iD ~...ir.tP.1n their h>ld in the Lee1SJ.ntive 

P. il. oroekor. Gfil;J:-Goxmmmm~ t'T>r the Col.2!11es (London, 
tJ~r\) . t::t) _. P ' a ; • • a t ____ . " 

1~~ t p. ~· . 

10. iloaoribed by the Amer:S.can weokly ~ in 1 ts artie Ill 
on 9 Juno !947 whon Azikiwe v1s1t'iQljSA, rts qu:> ted b1 
t.'. a. Crockor, ~J.I:-Go!I.FJ&tt!29l. t£11, .H!!. ~J.QJliU (London, 
1947)' p. 47. . . 



~ OouneUa. EVon tb:iugb tbo cn':n.t1tv w.na COI'lltituted ~ the tm

otf!.oi.•JlSt they wre lftoftoct1ve as the 0oV&rfl01'S ®Uld tq •. 

vrsa tho lOCtllntnna. Br!t1Gb novem:.wnt Mnll6 the BE'Ilrtra 

tnwl't1Q(i in violent d1stur~tK:oe nbd •U-oolonial.' ~;roa;A.~a34a. 

lt rotl.lto6; as tho ttata::ll'l Ooor.l1tnion .,robed SntD Aoella tlta

t1WbrfJ.coe, thn.t tbs ti• had com to conoUlnt& t21o ~vuJ.ar 

torecs tr itl't;t'oduc1tla l'a.tid oanat1tudoacl tetortls before tho 

il"':t.f.l>ncliota ;,:ore alienated. ~- S.cl'Gtel'Y of Ctate tor tbl 

Colonioo intlonted tbo BJt1t1ah 1n taltton of art'ilt1DC "••• 

vOl\11\ao toVomaan~· ultltlS.taft ~ 0Dce the· doeieion was 

ttitot, tt lGtl ~ t'Urtlll!l' cottatitutiontt. ell~cos. illo vr!ts.m 

Covat'tltet'lt crmtod Oot-1 coruat1.tt .. 1t1ona ftj rill tbo !test AtriorJQ 

c.>lo~Zc$ tn tOS'i. 
~ rold eo~.JJt t•<l811l~t1vo O:nmcil coct!stoa of o1sht7• 

r.our occboro. ~ee o:n.off.!cto, ono ooooerc1l"'l md ono dct.nc 

rovresento:tives, tour t11tb eo vot .. Jltt r1eht; ona eovontr-tivo 
oleetod coelbo:rll thtrtu ... seven b1 tho atn.te CounoU a 1n the 

tOuf.h, t!laty-tbree by tho •oe1tmr.D. aounc1ls 1n AshM.3t1 otld 

tho totttJl, rtvo b1 t!lo olocf1Jrf'l C'.lll.cce ot the Nl'r-1 oroos 

or thO Oolor.w •. the cPP toll- tbi:rey. !bur tntt'ot tb1rtJ-.a1fJht 

oxaotivo sec.ta.12 .'UJ disou•ted Sn tbe .,re'ritiue obtvtor.1 tile . 

· <OVet'D)r knt1tcd Kvatae tiki'~ to fore tlae Qovomoeat. fbus, 



Kwame Nkrumah bee atne the Leader of the Government Business in 

the Oold Coast Legislative Council. He \•Ja.S installed as 

Prime 1·11nister in 1952. 

The 1951 Consti tutioil set up Regional Legislative 

Councils ~n each region of Nigeria. These vJere oalled 

Regionel Houses of AssemblY. The tiorthern AssemblY consisted 

of .four orricinls, ten sPecial members and ninety elected 

members. \-!estern Assembly consisted of four officials, 

three special .members and eighty elected members, and the 

Eastern Assembly rive officials, three spacial members and 

13 t eighty elected members. The Prosiden s of the Northern and 

t.Gstarn Assemblies \.Jere aPPointed from outside,_ vJhile the 

Lieutenant Governor presided over the Eastern Assembly. 

Besides these,- Houses of Chief ,,;ere established in Northern 

and Hastern regions. _Election procedures ensured predominance 

of the traditionalists. 

The Nigerian Legislative a>uncil was designated 

Federal House of Representatives. It consisted of six 

officials, six sPecial members to re,present communities not 

o ther\·Jise represented, and one hundred and thirty- six elected 

members. Tha 'elected members were dra\-Jtl from the three 

Regions: sixty-eight from Northern and thirty-four each f'l'oni 

Hestem and ·Eastern Regions. The regional legislatures were 

13. B.o. Nwabueze~ ,P,g_pst1:~t;utionf!J. J;,,aw .. o.f the ~igerian Repp.bJ..ig 
(London, 1964J, P. 67. 
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to be electorate rodies to elect their representatives. ~As 

stated 1n the previous chaPter, it gave 1n:portanoe m the 
• 

Regional Housesll It lod to the concentration of Political 

activities in 'the regions. Thereby, national character of the 

Political Parties was weakened. One Political party as the 
emerged . 

majority party; 1ri one region .... N at1onal Council of ~ligerian 
' 

Citizens (NCNC) in Eastern, Action Grou,p in tV'estern, and 

Northern People's Congress (NPC) in Northern.NPC uas the 

largest party in the Federal House of Representatives as half 

of the elected members were drawn from the Northern region. 

The political act~vities wero, as discussed in the 

last che.P tar, rather slow 1n Gambia. It was granted a new 

Constitution in 1951. Legislative Council was to consist of 

four officials all:! eight unofi'1cials: three elected and five 
14 nominated. It led to emergence o t Political parties, ltJhich 

· demanded const1 tutional reforms. The colony t-1SS granted a 

na't-1 Constitution in 1954, It provided a ne1·1 Legislative 

Council\ consisting of seven officials and fourteen elected 

memberss seven from the Colony and seven from the Protecto

rate. 

The Sierra Leone Constitution, promulgated in. 1951 

and amended in 1953, provided a LegiSlative Council consisting 

of seven officials and twenty-three unofficiols: seven elected 

from the Colony, twelve elected by District Councils in the 

!114 • a· •JruL II II ..... 
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Protectorate, tvn nominated by the Protectorate Assembly of 
\ 

thi:rty-:fi.ve Chiefs, two nominated from the business community. 

It increased po>l1tical dominance of the Protectorate in the 

Sierra Leone Legislat1 VG Council and stimulated Political 
. . 

ac ti vi tie s. 

Thus the new constitutions established unofficial 

majoricy in the Lagislat1 ve Councils in all the four terri

tories. Though the OA."Elcutive was not made re,s~onsible to these 

Councils, the colonies achieved partial self-government. ~e 

next stage or develoPment ¥111.1 be discussed in the next 

chaPter. 

IX 

EAST AFRICA 

In East Africa, as discussed in the first chaPter, 

British Government had granted Charter to Imperial British East 

Africa. Company tJ> administer the territories of Uganda and Kenya. 

The Company coUld· not bear t.lle administrative exPon ses and 

hence it \.ISS criticized. British Government took over the 

administration of the two territories respectively in 1893 and 

1895, ending the Charter rule. It aPPointed a Commissioner in 

each territory. The Commissioner administered the Pro tecto rate 

through I'iativa Authorities. He set up a nucleus of central 

administrative machinery to control various Native Authorities 

within his ovtl jurisdiction. 
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The evolution of Legislative council sta;rted first 

1n Kenya (1905). After the discovery of tho HighlE:tlds, the 

territory was converted into a colony of settlement 'Nith the 

eventual aim or establishing responsible government under 

white rule. In 1905 a Legislative COuncil consisting ot six 

officials and t'\\0 ·unofficials (all Europeans) was set up. 

Indians, settled in the Pro tecb:>rate, demanded. representation 

in the Legislative Council. The Europeans oPPosed 1t. 15 

After getting the institution of' Legislative council, 

the Europeans demanded the right to elect their representatives 

themsel vas. On rejection of their demand, the unoff1ciaJ.s 

roycotted the Council. A Committee, ,.,1 th major! ty of un .. 

officials, vtas therefore, aPPointed in 1916 to ronsider the 

settlers• demand. On its recorrmendations, Europeans were given 

eleven. elective seats in the Legislative Council in 1919. 

In 1920, a Legislative Council was set uP in Uganda. 

The Council consisted o:r four officials and t\10 European un

official e. The nominated Indian member did not join the Council 

as a protest against discrimination between European and Indian 

settlers. 1~ 

Next three years Sa'\'1 the increasing pressure of 

Indian settlers. The lt.bod-vlinterton Conmittee, aPPointed in 

15. Y.P. Ghai and J .P.lv.B. l.tcAuslan, PubJ..1~ Lm.J ~d PoJ.iticsj. 
·. g>.~ge in Ken;vp. (I~a1rob11 1970), point out t at an IndiEO 
· -vms nominated to the Leg:Lslative Council in 1909, but he 

\•1as dropped in 1911 under settlers• Pressure. p. 42. 

16. H.F, Norris end James S. Read, U&An£1§ 1 TJ;lsl D$lY"J.2lHR001f gt 
'-ts LA»'3 .mSL.£120 st1J:l!14&2D (Lon don, 1966) , p ." 25. 
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1922, ;:Jroposed elect.ion or seven Euro~:~eans and four Indians to 

the Kenya Legislative Council on a corrumn roll. This pro:>osal 

was opposed by the Europeans and rejected by the Kenya 

Government. They put direct and indirect pressure on the Ibme 

GOvernment. In order to "escape from immediate embarrass-

ment caused by the Asian cl aim1', the British Government sought 

refuge in what has come to be known as the Devonshire 

Declaration of 1923 which proclaimed the "param::nmtcy of Afric~ 

interests".!? The Declaration put a check on the .Europem 

settlers• increasing dominance in the Kenya. Leg1.slat1ve 

Council. Though it rejected the Indian demand f'or parity, 

their representation was .increased in both Kenya and Uga1da 

Council. A Legislative Comcil was also set up in Tanganyika, 

the former German East Africa, mandated to Britain. 

The Kenya Legislative CouncU, 1n 1925, consisted 

of twenty officials and eighteen unoffic1als: eleven elected 

European, one nominated Euro~ean to represent African 

interests, five Indians to be elected on eommunal basis 

(dividing Indian Hin.&.is and Muslims on Indian Pattern develop·ed 

1n India attar 1909), and one elected Arab member. · The 

Ugandan· Legislative Council, in 1926, consisted of four 

officials and four unofficials: tw European and t-wo Indian 

members. The Tenga:tyika.n Legislative Council, set up in 1926, 

17. Y.P. Ghai and J.P. t1.B. McAuslan, fubJ.ic LaM a,nd PpJ,iticrij, 
Qhm,ge in Kepy~ (Nairobi, 1970), P. 49. 
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consisted of' thirte&n offio1nls nnd ten unofficials, eight 

Gurot.-act'l noli too Ind1P.Jl me~;;;bJrs • 
• 

. 
tor revresentat1on tn Kenya Council by all the r~es. 

-;:;uro,.~eaas dGUlk-mdeti majority. Indians ov.vosed ~ dem!?J'lding 

'verity• tn representation. ~;.frictltls rosmted repreaentat1on 

or thoir iotorosts by non-l\fr1eon members. The first African 

momber mtored the Council onlY in 1944, follo\'sed tu o. tecona 

African ms.mber in 1946. 

'The ·Legislative Co uncUs 1n Ugonda. and 1'angony1ka. 

continued to function t>;1tlx>ut DlJY chdlgo unt11 the end or too 
Second lbrl.d t~.w. They were reconstituted ln 1946. The 

Uganda Legislative Council coD s1sted ot ten ofi'ioials and 

nine unorf1c1alet three Eurovean, three Asi~ and three 

Africl11 traditioncl.ists (one Kabaka' s 1-H.nister., one Katikirro 

in rotation from toro, hnkole end Bunyoro Kingdoms ot ~iJastem 

Province, ono Secretr>.J.'Y•Generru. 1n rotn.tion of four Be_tive 

hda1n1strat1ons runct1on1ng 1n Bf'stem .c'rov1nee).18 Xhe 

Tanganyiko. Log1slat1va CouncU cons1sted1f11'toen ott1c1els 

and fourteen unotf'icialst six European, three Asim ~d rive 

African rallrosontat1vas (including one e.uroJ.Jean). 8ill1Ul tn

neoualY, a Committee was o..utJointed to suggest turther consti

tutionol chlll'lges in i'onganyika. 

18. In 1949, ono at:iditionel. Atr1can member was nominated to 
reptesent reintroduced NorthetD z~rovinco. · 
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In 1948-, the Kenya Legislative Council \.Jas reconsti

tuted.. It consisted of eighteen officials and twenty-two un

officials: eleven European, seven Asian (Including two Arabs) 

and rour Africm. At this stage the office of the Speaker 

wa.s created. 

These changes created difficulties. The importance 

of uooff'iciaJ. majority in Kenya Legislative Council·.was reduced 

because or ·rae ial conf'l i cts.- It embittered the Europeans 

aspiring for self-government. It increased on the other hand· 

the indignation of African leaders. In Uganda, the KabaJ.ta and 

the Lukiko oPposed the change in Legislative Counctl arguing 

that it t-Jas an infringement· to the special status of Buganda 

t-11 thin the Protectorate of Uganda. 

The Ug~da Legislative Council "'as reshaPed in 1950. 

It consisted of sixteen officials and sixteen unofficials. 

Four Euro,e;>ean, four Asian and eight Afric~ were drawn from 

the traditionalists and nationalists. Kabaka and the Lukiko 

again refused to nominate Bugandan members to the Legislative 

Council. The Council ,.,as again reconstituted in 1953 to 

reconcile the nationalists. It was 1» colliJose twenty- eight 

off1c1alst including eleven "distinguished members of the 
' 

public", called era ss- benchers, ''who "--Uld have conplate 

freedom to sPeak ·and vote as they \Jished except on an issue 

treated by the Governmsnt as a matter or confidence".19 T"to~ancy-

19~ Quoted by David £. Apter The Politig~ Kinggom in Ug~da 
-(Princeton, 1961), p. 27~.' cross-bene ers 1.o1ere hominaed 
on racial ground. TheJJe 't.Jere six African, four European 
and one Asian cross- benchers. 
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eight members - fourteen African, seven Eurot-~oan and seven 

Asian .. were to be unofficials in the Legislative Council • • 

A new Constitution l>Ja9 enforced in Kenya 1n 1954 

to devolve the power, now, u,pon a mu1 ti-ra: iel government. 

Two additional African members \4ere to join the Legislative 

Council. ~aus, the Council consisted of tv1enty-six officials 

and thirty elected unof'ficialsz fourteen European, eight 

Asian and eight African. African members uere to be elected 

b.Y African Representative Councils. 

on the basis of reeomtnQndations of a Special 

Commissioner, ~pointed in 1952, a new Constitution was 

promulgated in Tanganyika in 1955. The Legislative Council 

was to consist of t~irty-one officials and thirty unofficials, 

ten each from Eu.rovean, Asian and African races. 

The new constitutional changes proved a failure in 

Kenya end Ugtllda. In Kenya, an African Minister, appointed 

under the provision of 1951 Constitution, was defeated in the 

elections introduced by the 1954 Constitution. The newly 

elected African members refUsed to accept Ministerial po at, 

and they also attacked consti tut1onal provisions. It created 

a deadlock bringing the operation of the new Constitution to 

a standstill. 

In Uganda, the Kabaka again refused to nominate 

Bugandan representatives to the LegiSlative Council. The 

reaction of Kabaka was declared tan tannunt to disloyalty and 

led to his derecogni tion and deportation to London. This 
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excited Bugandans making the opposition to Kabaka' s exile a. 

national causa. Kabalta was reinstated in 1955. Then the . 
Legislative Council 'tvas reconstituted, It VJas to consist of 

thirty officials and thirty umfficials:. six Europeffl, six 

Asian and eighteen Afr1can.20 The procedure adopted in the 

nominat~on of African members gave predominance to the 

traditionalists in the Legislative Council. 21 This \<las 

resented by the nationalists. They demanded direct elections. 

The Bugandtt~ trad1tional1st,opposed the nove and stressed the 

preferential status of Buganda. Besides, the racial conpo

sition e:tcited communal feelings. 

There -was surprisinglY enough siJDoth constitutioncl. 

development in Tanganyika, PoliticallY and economicallY nora 

ba.ck"1erd than the other East African territories, The 

. Tanganyika African National Union (TANU) under the leadership 

of Julius Nyerere ce,ptured the Political initiative from 
\ 

colonial officials by "ttJinning over the confidence of ell the 

races •. 

In this 'Wa'$ a stage o~ about in East Africa \-there 

political, decisions reached the crucial stage for the grant of 

......... 11 wu j_ ' ...... 

20. Officials included thirteen eross-benchersa seven African, 
four Euro.f:)ean end two Asian. 

21. African members were to be drat>m from the Native Autmrities 
in the following manner: five from Buganda., two from 
Ankole, tl.c from Busoga.t -~hree from western. province 
(one each from Kigezi, :J.~ ... and Bueyoro) three from 
eastern province (one eaCh from Bukedi, Bugisu and Teso), 
three from northern ,tJrov1nce (one each from Lango, 
Acmli and \•Jestern Nile). see David E. .Apter, J!le 
.f'oJ.ij;!~eJ.. J{insdom ig Ug~.nda. (.Princeton, 19,61), p. 404. 
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self .. government and indepemence • 

• 
III 

CENTRAL AFRICA 

In Sluthern Rhodesia, the pattern of constitutional 

development was set by Cecil John R}:))des, ,.,ro professed that . 
·· the civilized people shoUld not be subj ectad to arbitrary 

rule .of officialdom. They sb>uJ.d be granted self-government. 

Bu.t for him, civilized people were the European settlers. 

The philosophy of Rhodes excluded the African people from the 

Legislative Councils. 

Southern Rl'Ddesia 't•1as granted a Legislative Council 

in 1894. The Council consisted o t five members nominated by 

the BSA Compeny and four elected members. The Administrator, 

aPPointed by the BSA Company, presided over the Council and 

like Governor he was given a casting vote. 

The Legislative CouncU was recon sti tilted in 1903. 

Then it consisted of seven members elected b,1 four electoral 

districts and seven members nominated by the BSA ComPanY with 

the aPProval of the Secretary of State for Colonies. The 

elected members were chosen by an electorate, registered on 

qualitative basis. There were fifty Africans in the electo

rata.22 Even they were affected when the franchise qualifi

cations were raised in 1912. 



Tha majori tu of seven elected Eurot<Jael'l members w.u .. ;: 
created :tn 1911 by reducing the Company .. nominated mambers from 

• 

seven t:> tive. Then on\-Jard the elected members struggled for 

the attainment or self-government. They secured first victory 

in 1913, '"'ben their representation was raised to tlval ve 

against six nominated members, besides Administrator and 

Resident Commissioner. 

After the First l\brld \<Jar, ca.npa1gners for self

government won twelve seats for the settlers in 1920. The 

British Government resPected the voters• mandate. As nego

tiated, a referendum took Plooe which voted for resPonsible 

government. In 1923 Charter Ru+e ended and a Constitution 

\'Jas promulgated granting sel:f-governmant. 

The devalo,t.iment of co~nial legislature thus passed 

all the three stages in between 1894 and 1923. PaJ.ley has 

summarized this development: 

It reflected another a.S.Pect of ,British .Policy - · 
that or devolution ••• of"; power ••• the introduction 
of representative government progressing through 
the stages of a minority of elected members!• 
equality am eventuallY majorit¥. It then ed 
to res~onsible go~'arn~El'lt subject to certain 
limitations, and finallY b> the present position 
of internal self-govern~~t.... 23 

In Nyasaland, the Legislative Council consisted of 

six official m9mbers and three settler representatives. 

Qettler representation was raised to six 1n 1911. In 19~ 

23. I bid. , p. xx11. 
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the .settlers set up an Association. Thereafter the Govern~r· 

nomin~ted ,settler representatives from the list submitted by 

this Assi>c1at1on. 

Northern Rhodesia. lagged SJmewhat behind in so far 

as the evolution of legislature was concerned. . From 1888 to 

1924 the territory tvas administered by the BSA Com.Pany. 

Unlike Southern Rhodesia, the Administrator ran the adminis

trative machinery t>Ji th the help of an Advisory Council, set 

up in 1918, with five members voted by an elecmrate of 

settlers. 

In 1924 Charter rule laPsed. Then, the Northam 

Rhodes1Etl Legislative Council l>Jas set up. It consisted of 

nine officials ctld five nominated unofficials. 24 All or them 

were Et1ropaan, Later on, unorricials -were elected only by 

British citizens. Being a Protectorate, Africans were not 

Br~tish citizens. 

The Passf'1eld Mennrrodum ( 1930) ~Jhich restressed the 

"pa.ranountcy of African interests" scared the settlers. They 

demanded parity in represen·ta.t1on. The Africans dreaded 

settler politics. This £ear, enjo,.ned by economic hardshi,p, 

re sul tad in tm riots or 1935. It led to the recon sti tu tio n 

of tegislati ve Council in 1938. Official membership t-Ja.s 

reduced from nine to eight, umrric ial membership was raised 

. 24. Unofficial membership was increased to seven 1n 1929. 
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f'rom seven to eight, including one nondnated to represent 

African interests • 
• 

After the war, a new constitution was enforced in 

June 1945. The Legislative Council consisted of nine officials 

and thirteen unofficials: eight elected and five nominated. 

The settlers accelerated their demand for amalgamation -with 

Southern Rhodesia as discussed in the previous chaPter. Roy 

Wellen sky, during his visit to London 1n 194~, succeeded to 

get concessions· trom the Secretary or State for the Colonies. 

As a result a big cha1ge carne in 1948. African mmbers 

entered the Council first time. The Council consisted of ten 

officials end fourteen unofficials: ten elected European, tt~ 

nominated .European to represmt special interests end tt.JO 

Africans. 

Nyasaland being short of reS')urces even to meet 

administrative exPenses necessitated its amalgamation with 

neighbouring territories. The federation move resulted in 

reconstitution of the Ny asal.and Legislative Co unci].. In 1949, 

the council consisted or nine officials; six settler represen-
. 

tativas; one Asian member, chosen trom a Panel of three sub-

mi tted by the Indian Chaniber oi" Commerce; and two Africans, 

chosen from a pmel of five names submitted by ·the Protectorate 

Council. ·The conposition ot Legislative Council on communal 

basis gave birth to racial feelings. The African oppo s1 tion 

fUrther increased after the federation of Nyasaland with the 

PJlodes1as. 



IV 

Thus to summarize the evolution of Legislative 

Councils, it is t10rth no t1ng that the insti tut1on on the one 

hand represented the contraJ.ized national character of purely 

administrative u.nit and on the other hand a\-Iakened the 

pOlitical consciousness anong the poople. It established 

the fact that they could take over the government through 

this institution. Therefore, the Political activities 

revolved around this institution. 

The evolution of the Councils in various regions 

indicated 'the Vf.U'ied character from region 1n region a..'ld 

colony to colony. The British Government clearly favoured 

the traditionalists in West Africa. The cPP succeeded to 

reverse this trend iu the Gold Coast. In Nigeria, tradi

tionalists• position was \~ell established. 

The European settlers increased their political 

domirance in the Legislative Councils in Central Africa. This 

development affected the eVolution 1n East Africa. There, the 

British Government was heading to· foster mu.1 t:t ... ra.oiel1sm to sat 

up· nul ti-raciat governments. But the policy did not succeed. 
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CiitUJ!'L;R IV 



CHAPTER IV 

iho evolution ot- Executive and Leg1.slat1ve Comoils, 

discussed in prov1ous ohtl!tars 1llustre.tes t\£J teatureru on 

the ono hand the adm1n1strot1va avstam 1ncreas1D8l1 perpetuated 

tho hold _of • buren\ICracy• constituted by 'tha BritiSh Colonial 

Civil Sorvtee, and on the otber, 1hela,., makine todY,- t.e., 

Lasiolattve Counc1le nnd the decision nt"\k1ng bldY 1., e., Ey:ecuttve 

Councils brougb.t the reAJr8sEilta.t1ves • settlers or Atrie~ns .. 

to the forefront. It stimulated the ~11t1c:U act1v1t1es. 

1ho'U,IJh tho tred1t1on"!l ruling elate and tile settlers increased 

th0tr hold throu.gb const1tut1on'11 msohenisma, the nationt'.'liats 

gained tlll.ver hand. 1llE&' b~il t their strength on mass sw~ort. 

It t1ne bu.t natural that they \«)uld •tr1va to oo;;turo the org~-ns 

l1l:o Legislative Comcils end E:xecuti'Je CouncUs, 'hich hod 

become established 1net.rumonts ror the transfer ot power to 

tho loeel J?OOPle. This lett tiJ 1he final phase of grant of 

oelt-government tjld independence. 

I 

In the Gold Coast, the Cbnvention Peo..,le• s Varty (CPt') 

Ul'lder iho leodorshiv of Kwame Nkrumah emerged victorious in the 

1951 eloottons. Nkrumah was installed n.s Prime H1nistor in 1952 

end --thus he t!bd Ct-.P were in a t:~os1tion to utilize 1he 



covomoento.l apparatus to increase their strmgth. Nkrumah 

denied ~at he ~Jas a C(:\Inmun1st ond declared that ffho l1t'S a 

fri(lt)d of Bri ta!n" .1 This t!?OD aupport for him in Britain,. 

1ho 1954 Constitution cronted ~ielf-aovernment to the 

Gold Coast. Nkrumrh headed ~ Council of ten ilin.1sters. A net' 

Lagisla.tivo AssemblY cons1st1na of 104 vo.Pul.Bt"l.V elected members 

cl;l.IOO into oldstenco. 2 Tho CPP lJOO 72 !!Gats,. A regional party t 

r~orthern .Peoplo~ s .Party (llPi-'), S'lowed its strength in the AooontS. 

reB!on by wim1nc 12 seats. 3 Later• the NP.t', Ad:lonti Chiefs md 

the rich t~mots formed o. joint ovt)O s1 tion celled the N at1onel 

Liberation }bvament (NLM). The fnwM demanded a fodoral aystem 

or sovemmont 'Which tho c.P~ atoutl.Y rejected. 

Ne\'J olootiona "\fere held 1n 1956 to tost Ulo strength 

of rewootive pnrties. This time the c:PP v.on 71 seats. The 

regional rorc9s showed tba:tr strength tu w1nn1na f?'l sants. 4 

After a. phase of noeot1ntion, Ohnnn (Gold Coast) eot 1ndepen-. 
dence on 6 . t-lardl 1951. · Tho Ci'F and tho NLM reached a ooZl'I,Jromise 

1. cuoted by Jr.mas Johnson 1n the debates 1n the House ot 
Com.tn;)OS on 19 February 1951, Jos~!W tf :the. P£1.1-&W,ll~P et 
~~.P2Jilt!91J:!:ie§ltp, vol. 32, no. 1, ~pr 1961, p. • 

2.. Seven nrun1c1Pol ~mbers, 39 rural members from the colony J 
13 from Tr~s Volta, 19 from AEb.nnt1 and 26 trom the Nortn. 

3. ~PYm~ at ths .. fr;L.i,PJniD~ gf~;~e .. 09~SwpwJ.;th, vol. 36, 
no. 1, J onuary 1 ss, P. • o;oland Congress t'arty (~) 
mn t,«J seats, t.f111a t1ttem winning candidates ware il'lds
vendanta1 and one soot each waa won by three ,;art1es: Ghma. 
Connross __ !Jarty (GCP). 2. Moslem Association .t"arty (!'AP) and 
ADClo Youth -\cuooiat10n (AYA). 

4. va.rty lJO si tion 1n the elections wruu CFP 712 NLM 12, r;P.P 15, 
TCP 2, .rn: 1, Federation ot Youth Orgenisa.t10ns 1 end 
indaJ:~ondonts 2. See a;o;um.N. og tq&/.J~J!!!!E!U tl11m 
P>Sil2Pll~Jib, vol. 37; no. 4, Octo . r l 5~, P. 704. · 
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undor \h~ch rogional. assemblies tt10l't tb be establ1dlet.1. These 

rocrion·ol nsst:t:bllas were to oomvrtsa of rn~mbers of the teg1s-

1o.t1vo CouneU from tho reSvootivo regioos. The c:tnrnetcr tt'ld 

con,sti tution of these region n1 a.ssamblies "'"'s .to be- decided 
. . 

by o con sti tuttonal. co rr..mi.asion tx> ba set Uli b'J 1be Independent 

Go vorruoont. 

Ths const1tut1onal develo;;ment 1n the Oold Coast 

st.ioulnted the vo11t1or-:l torces in the oe1~ltnur1ng terri

t;,.rioc. TJ;loueh IU.gerin was ahead of Ghana in constitutional 

o.dvc.ncetnent it took nnre time bl. get 1nde~6!ldenco. It wns due 

fz> the fact that the 1951 Constitution divided nigeria int:> 

itu."'Go roelons 1d. t!»ut defining oootre-state relations. As 

ttombers to the can tral legislature were to bG alec ted by tho 

Rec1onol louses of Assoo'bly and Regional. Houses of Chi'ts, 1 t 

strengthened tho Ch1otr'!'~ po s1 tion and venk.eno(l tha ontional 

vo eltion of poli tie!:l vaJ."tios. !lbe vart1ae devoted rrnre 

enoraies in tho rectons. 

In 1954 Constitution tho centre- "'tate relnt1ons Hare 

dorined. ihe central and regional assemblies wero set u,p. 5 

A C111ef' lld.niste:r wna aPtJointe<! in each regiQn ~ho cllose h1s 

Co uno il or 1-11n 1 ster s. At tho can tre, the . Chief socre tnry 

·WJ & l uu·r j __ Jp Ill.$ & 

s. ~e strength ot Heg1onel Bouses of Asseobl1es wos# 
northern 4 otfic1ols, 10 e..;ocial .r.r.omboro ond 131 olocted; 
tJastorn 3 avoc1aJ. members md 80 elected; and Ga.stern 
84 elected tnembors onlY. ?ederal House of He!Jrcsmtntivea 
eo11eistea of 3 otficiaJ.s, 6 s.-acial LU.Ombors and 184 elactod 
motlb::rs. Elected seats wero filled by the negions in tho 
follotd.ns !JroJ:)ortioru Nor1hern 92, t·:ostem 42, Bastern 42, 
Lceo s e. and Oo u.th cameroocs a. 
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cont1nuod tc be tl'lo llond of government business. Ofticial 

Eacbars t1orc drov*'ed trom the ~astern and t~stern RegionAl 
• 

~xoeutivo Councils tt:::d Council of h1n1sters. In th1s Wff/ a s~ 

tot<Jards solf-co-vornment t·Jas taken. 

In the elections or 1954; a. major ,party emerged 1n 

each roglon. !hue, Nt1.t1ona:t Cbuncil of i~iger1a rfld tho 

Cameroons (tJa~c) rorcod rog1onal government 1n tho East; tho 

Action Group {AO} in t.l-te Heat; and Northel:'l .People's Congress 

.(tJPC) 1n the ~orth. In the Federal IIouse of Representatives 

n!"C held lorgost number or sents ns 'the l~orth setat halt of tho 

tntal olocted mombers. NOte, houaver, ,.on n:.oro ret!eral seats 

ibaD tho Action Grou» 1n t .. 'est l~igerio. 6 Therafore, tlle Oovernor 

G()norDJ. tormod a Fed$rcl Coune,.l or N1nlsters oons1st1ng ot six 

UCNC l·a.n1sters (3 from. the Enst and 3 trom tho l:!e$t), three llYC 

I·J.n1sters Qnd 3 Civil ~rvants. ,. 

In r,~arch 1957, the Federal House or Revresontativea 

vasnad a. ~osolutiob unen1m:msJ.y demanding indevondonce tor 

lligorin 1n 1959. 'l'h1s lad to ret~id const11nt1one1 de,alovruant. 

Otficicl mombors wera dro.v.ved from the Federal Council ot 

1·~1n 1 stars. Thereby the Centre attained the tJO s1 tion or_ self·· 

eovernr.ont in 1957. The offico or tt:te f'r1no Minister tUlS 

created at the Centro. Alhaji Abubakar Xatawa Balo~a was the 
~ em ico of thl.'ee region el Ji arties. In Oep tember 1957 t he lr • • "" -. \ 

e. NF<!t.on 19 ser;.ts out of 92 from l7orthern Rogioni NaiC 35 
soats out or 42 rrom Eastern Region; while tiCNu 't¥JI'l 23 
end 1et1on Group 18 from the '!estarn Region. 



formed h1a Council ot 1&1stera, with two members ot Aot1on 

Group a1 so. 1.. const1 tut1onnl ex>nterence l<1&S convened.. Ul ti ... 
·, 

matelJ, tbe leaders or tho three regionnl ~art1es co-o~ertlted. 

iJ!le strength of 1i1e regional ltld tedersl Hounes ot Uo.t~roaenta

t1ves vas onlargsa.7 Then, last of'ticial member, Attomoy General, 

tJo.S also droAJved trom the northarn Regional Council ot Minietera 

Md Ulis aog1on alm achieved self-government in l~aY 1959. 

1he Padaral House ot Representa.ti"los consisted or 300 elected 

mombsrs. 8 t!a"' elections toolt Plnae 1n D&cember 1950. The NPC 

oucin t·:on mn.jori ty sonts, 9 CO~.l:l t1oc govarnmen t "'ns formed by 

flr'C :J'ld NCNO. ihe Oouneil of H1n1sters formed b1 ~bubal:ar 

consisted cf nrc and NCNC J.11nistera. The Fedor!ll House ot 

de~l'ascntnt1VOS !JOSSOd a reS)lUt1oll in J n.nuary 1960 to grant 

1nde.i"'ondonco to t;1ga:r1a. After a. cotlst1tut1on3l conference, 

~u1gor1e '\:10S grmted indevendmca on 1 October 1960. 

1he vo11 tics io Siorra Leone was coloured with the 

.· o-ootl1ct1ne 1nterttsts of Creoles in th& colony with thQse of 

the ~ro t~ctoro.te J..iMPle. Aa discussed in ihe J~revious chair~ter, 

tile 1951 Constitution hnd vroV1a1oned a Legis.lat1vo Council ·.. . . 

consisting of 12 elected seats ctld 2 Ch1eta trotn the vrotectornte 

7., Tho 1ne:roased strength of the Regional Houses of nevresenta
tivos ti1aSt North 167, Sast 146, ·and ~·rest 124 members. 

a. 174 rromNorth, 62 •from "'--~st, 73 from Ea.,t, s from Couthem 
qameroon and 3 from Lagos. 

9. ln tho elections, psrty Position wua Nt'C 142, Nortborn 
Ula.tOOnt i'rogress1 va Union (tm.PU)/NC:NC alliance 89, Act1on 
Group 73 tnombors ~nd IodeiJendeots8- SGe, Ak£1go. t1£&~1Ql 
}tgMO;r;t, wl. 4, no. 12, December 19591 P. 3. . 
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ngo1nst 7 elected seats rrorn the colony besides 2 member 

re.~.Jrosooting bu. sines a co mount ty and 7 officiols. It was 

oPPo sod by the ~redo minantly Creole ~!arty, N o.t1onal Council 

or Sierra Leona (NCSL) arguing 1bat it was not o. step tt>warde 

soif-government tu t "the true dtu!ign is to govern the JiOOAo~le 

by llleens or the •Indirect · Hule• 1 through an overwhelld.ng 

ln.9.jor1ty of ProteotorA.te chiefs lilld/Or Bl'it1sh Protected 

versont~, ulO Tho onti-t~roteetorate atAnee ot NCSL lUi! op~osad 

by tho Sierra toone Peo~?le' s Rf'.rty ( SLPr) ~"ounded by It'., h., s. 
t·~arga1 1n 1950. 

Thouch SL.PP 'WOn on18 six seats io the 1951 elections, 

1ts stroogth increased to fifteen with the joinins of elected 

.liOl'f'Jll:)unt Chiefs and other Rroteatorate members. 11 The CouoeU 

of H1n1st~rs l-Ias formed by Maraa1 rro.m anbngat SL~V members ond 

four off1c1ols. Tho council wa.s designated House ot BGJJl'&Sitl• 

tat1 vas til 1956. 

In 1957, n new Constitution vas proftUlga.ted on the 

roeominGnd~.t1on or the Governor. The Legislative Oluncil was 

dosign!'ted as Hou$0 ot Representntives. It oons1stod of 51 

elocted roombers. 12 The SLV.V oaatn .lOn thuttV1rlg f!iojor1ty in 

the oloetions. 

11. 

Potttion submitted by Nest. Sao Christ))pber Fyte, .V!t.tB 
L1X>.Q&, I,n!)eF!t~RI' (Lon4on,- 1961), P. 327. 

OLPli t«»n two . colony seats nnd tour in the Protectorate. 
nest could retain onlY three colony scats. 
37 members were elected from ihe Protectorates 25 trl 
electoral districts and 12 ,paraa:>unt Oliots b)' 12 Dis
trict Councils; vblle 14 were el<ooted by the colonY. 



Margoi, .b:.H~Jever, porsunded the opposition parties to 

· join tke Oovern~nt 1n a Un1tac1 I~ntion~ Front in 1960. It 

lod to convening of London Conference in Apr11-l·fny 1960 to 

negotiate tho final stages. 4s a result Sierra Leone became 

independent on 27 April 1961. 

Contrcry to tbe i'Osition 1n other British West 

African colonies, I:'Ol1t1col J,.iart1es emerged on rel161ous 

grounds in Gambta. 13 The emergence ot Del!Dcre.t1c .Party (i>.P), 

14.usl1m Congress i"arty (HCP) Md United 4-'srty (U.t") on communal 

end varsone.t1ty <lUlts stirred the oool ~oliticel a:tuos.vhero ot 

Gambia. They ~r'essed tor consti tntioncl. reforms. The colonial 

covomcent conceded their detnuld. The Governor t~n-Harr1s 

consulted tho const1tut1onol !iroblems with Gambia. leaders 1n 

, 11QY l953 ond new pocstitution was entorcad in 1954. Leg1sla. 

tivo CoUQc11 consisted of 14 elected members ond f'ive otriciols. 

Tho s;oakor t>Jas to .tJroside ovor the Council. fhe ·sxscutive 

Council consisted or tour ex-officio, one noc1nf'!l.ted official 

md six u.nott1ciols. 

13. !he .Po11t1cnl Parties were formed on corrunm!.'l basin and 
centred on 1-tersonnl.i ty cult. Rev. John c. F11ye, who had 
established hia iirestige being the oldest member ot Bathurst 
TttJOn Council and member of Lrgil].ative Council since 1947, 
founded Dert:Dcratlc ¥arty 1n 1951 •. It was su,v;..;orted by 
Cbr1et1ans. In o'*".tJO si t1on, I.N. Ga:rba-J ahuDi.Ja., ana ther 
mcmbar of the Bathurst Council and elected to Lag18lo.tive 
·CoUno1l 1n 1951 founded hiS 0\o.fl vart:(1 1-.Iuslim Congress 
.t-erfil (HC.P}. It was Slli);.rorted by Ba"m'lll'lt Young Mu141m 
Society and other 1'-bslim Orgr.nisatioos, United .Party (Uf) 
\1es !bundod by .P, s. N•J1o, o. defeated candidate 1n 1951 
elections, with the su.ve~ort of educated class. Jawara 
founded l?rogressive t-eople' s .t'arty (P.PP) in 1959. lie 
forn:ulnted radical progr~ £4ld centred on .Protectorate 
su,vport. 
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This ~stem did not sat1sf)' the nationalists. Indirect 

election was criticized on the Plea th&.t lt wo.s vrovisioned to 

~1nta1n the hold of l"roteotora.te Commiss1onors and 35 Ch1ote• 

over as lakhs 4J001Jlo. tbrsen1ng economic s1 tnat1on was 

exploited by the ~olltical J!iart1es to build their orsanis.,. 

t1on s. ti.s the colony was barren ot na:blral re.,ureas, it was 

hard to solve them ratJ1dl1. 

After the visit of Lennr.uc-a:.yd 1n J'Wle 1959, n new 

O:>nst1tution was Mtoroed 1n Ma.v 1960. lt provisioned tor 

dirsot election of members to the teg1slet1ve Council renamed 

~ouse or Representatives. It consisted ot rour ox-ott1e1o, 

thres Mmina.ted of't1e1Als end twenty .... seven elected membors. 14 

The United .Pp..rty under the le11dershtp or P.s. N•Jte swept the 

colony sea.ts. But it oould not ,,,1n Protectorate seats, because 

oolony-l»m men were not allowed to stand there. The party-

td.se position 1n tbe Council vasa 8 Chiets, 8 Progressive 

VooLJlet s l'artv (P.PP), 6 Un1 ted iJerty and 3 DerJX'icrs.t1e Congress 

AJ.l1onco {OOA.), 15 J:~.s. R1J1e becam; Chief' l'lin11ter of coru:J.tion 

govem•t "'itb tho StJ.PJ,Jort ot Ch1ets. Over 1t the PlJP H1n1stera 

resigned tbe1r J:iosts. They demanded revision of tho Constitution. 

IT U . , li IJ 't_ tid J J t 1, tiP 

14. Sov$n from. the colony, twelve trom tho t'ro tecto rate and 
eitJht re.vresontat1ves of the -Ch1efs. 

lS. Do~cl'atic Congross Allienoe (DCA) came 1n to existence 
after the m6rger ot Muslim Congress tfld Dem:>cratic .Party 
on the eva of 1.960 elact1one. 
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:t t led to tho convming of a oonst1tut1ouel conterenee 

in 1961 ond a new Constitution came into rorce 1u 1962, makins 

a provision for thirty .. 11x eloctGt! members• seYen from the 

colony, t-wenty ... :five from the vroteo~ra.te and to~r tw the 

protactora.to head Chlets. Th-.3 post ot Chief !·iinister wat raiseiJ 

tn llre:: .. l'iot-sh1p. Dtn1 elections were con®oted. 

fhe now elections were fought in !illianoe b1 pro teo

tornte ... based P.PP ana colony- based OOA. Tribnl.!sm and Ch1et• 

PlrQoc'J a prominent role 1n the elections., 'pp,p l«>D eighteen: seats 

t-.tlile OOA only one. United Porty l·10n only five seats. The 

strength of Unitod .Party, however, incree.sell to thirteen by the 

Cbiots* ~vort and detections. Atter the elections ex-otticio 

fl!()tnbars uaro droli~ad hom tb& Council of hin1eters. The CouncU 

consisted of Oovarnor, the ~iller l·i1n1.ster end eight minis".;ers. 

_In 1963, !t uae designated Cnbinet. The majority leader 1n tbe 

Rouse or Beprosentat1 ves became the .tlfime r~dnlster wh> was tree 

tx> choose h1s Co.binat to be co~ sed ot six 1•a.n1sters. 

Finol necotiat1ons were discussed in tho constimt1onel 

o?nforeneo convened in London. Gambia achieved in4~eodenoe in 

1965. 

II 

13AST ~.FBI CA 

In no.st Atr1cm., Tangmy1ka was tho first tD achieve 

indoPendenea. Here the Tangellytka African National Union 

(T/\l:ID) wo.s sot UP 1n 1954. Its leader, JU11ue t-1yerere, Qroved 
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his leadership to denl with the s1tu~tion. Be su.eoe~det! 1n 

dovelo.Q1ng rocial, racial end 9011tical harncny in tho terr1-

it>ry. Ho toolt oll the ~:aces into his conf'idsneo by StJY1ngt 

"t.tJ should, all of us ... Africans, As1ens f\nd Europeans - ask 

th.a eolontol off1ca to transfer powrr to us in our ewae1ty 

as Tangon11kMs."16 All the races suPported h1m whole

hecrtodl.y. t ... 'ith the helAJ or the United Nations ana rnc1el aJlCI 

volit1cal eo-overntion 1n the colony, it was 901s1b1e to secure 

,.~rogress towar4s 1nl!evendence. 

In 1967, ministerial wstem was 1ntro4ueet1 1D Tanga

nyika. t1'11la o1v11 serv~ ts t-1ere ~J)ointed ministers, un

official members beaems assistant ministers. Direct elections 

wera con4'1lete4 on a coll'm.Dn roll 1n SGvtembet- 1958 md ~ bruary 

1951. Each con st1 tuoncY was· to· return one member rrom each 

race (tri-partite sYStem). Even then TANU .:>D the majority 

sonts. ThereUPOn, a nel'-J Couno11 or Hin1aters consisting of 

sevsn oft1e1ol ministers and tive unofticlal ministers was set 

U.P 1n July 1959. 17 

tAnt.T, l'Jhic.h had proved its strength in the oloctlons, 

OJl.Posod racial perl;y and • tr1-va.rt1te system• ot voting. As 

a rosul t• a Committee headed by Sir Richard Ramage was appointed 

in l~p,y 1.959 1n suggest fUrther constitutional reforms. Ot;t ,its 

16. J1.£Urga. §IDJe!~ _ae~£S9 vol. 1, no. 61 December 1956. 

17. Five Unoff1e1al. Y.d.n1stera were: three TANU members dld ono 
~'uro~ean ond one ASian membora who S'UlJ.f:)Ortad !t'ANU. Nyerere 
remained outside ·'fib& government to J,Jress tor turther re.tor.ms 
mo.Idne tho sovsrnmen-t tl))re rStJrosentat1 ve. , 
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reeommoodo.tions, now eleot1ons took Place in December 1959. 

Tl\NU ~n 70 out of 71 saa.ts,. 18 J"Ul1ue Nyerere beoame the Chief 

t~1nister md formed a new COurto1l ot b.1n1sters. In ~~arch 1961 

a constitutional conterenca was oonvoood in Dar-es-Salaam. 

As nogot1ated, fd'lganyika got selt-governmGnt on 1 l>Srq 1001. 

Then J'Ulius Uyorera became Prime l>i1n1ster. His Council of 

.111nistors1 now colled Cabinet, was made resJr~onsible to the 

leg1slaturo. Tangooyika was granted 1nawan~ence on 9 December 

1961, i.e., nineteen daYS ehead of the scheduled date. 

In uganda, thGre "'as a connict between tradtt1onal 

oli te n.nd nnt1onal:1sts. Religious <11tferenoes were also 

Pmm1nent.19 The tro.di t1onal system in Dug~cha oPPosed cons

titntionel. reforms. Ila.t1onel1sts were, on tho other hand, 

proising tor constitutional reforms !"nd direct elections. Their 
~ . 

demand t>1as conceded in 1957 prov1<11ng fo:r tiireat elections to 

the Lee1sl a.t1 vo Council in 19ES. 

fbe trodit1onal1sts frustrated the !x>;;e or the 

nationoliots. Bugant!a toy eo ttod direct olectioos. and refused 

to nootnnto its wembore to tl'lG Legislative Council. lforthem. 

districts - Kal"e11b;ja., Ankole elld ~g1at - were not readl to 

*!IF If 'I p i1JVS$f • b , .J 11 · 

m. 71 membe-rs were elected from 50 ooast1tumc1ea. Qut of 71 
soo.ts, 11 were :reserved for Asians and 10 tor Europeans. 

Tlle ce.ttolice know as "bafral.zau formed De~orat!.c 
(Cbr1st!an) Party ln :t956. Demcratio PeJ~t.v t~ers1stently 
d&f1L'1tlded direct elections lr>ping to west pOwer nom the 
Protestants, known as "ba1nsereza.tt, who h~d been ,..,novoli.zed 
in Native Administrations by the coloniaL govemment, ~ 
swGO.tJine tho olections (as in !-Jug~dn there vera ah>ut 62.4 
por cont Catholic ndherents according to 1959 e.msus). 
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l'lold diroot oloet1ons. Thoraforo; only thirteen sao.ts \tare 

filled by direct elections to tho Lee1slotivo council consistinG 
• 

' or sixty m~m!>ora. As n roaUl t, the :Uritish Qoverntralt did not 

conte!Jillo.to rasvonsiblo covernmant a.t this stage. 
• f 

Tho coloni~~ covernment, hl\1/ovor, vroceadod to conduct 

d1roet oloct1ons, as sohodulod in ).961. At this stage• HU ton 

Oboto formod his oun .varty, Uge.nda i'COtJle• s Con gross (U.t~C), 

brocltinn ties m th Uedldo. national Coneroas (UrlC) rounded in 

1952., In· the oloct1ons, Donoorntio Vo.rty ·(DP) t~n forty. 

throo !lants, trudng tha udvnntago or boycott of. the elections 

by tho trad1~1ona11sts. Ul-'C mn thirty-rive seota, UtJC only 

one t·•hilo tt«> son.ts uoro tJOn by IndctJendents. Besides, thoro 

l·Jel'O nine s;;ocia.tlY elootod,. savon nocinatad nnd throa Ol!• 

officio mocbors io the new LoC1Slnt1vo Council. Denad1oto 

Kicwanuka, leador of D.P, boco.r;Je tho leodor of the House and 

tan1stor ~1 thout portfolio. 

The coloniol eovomocnt bod, coanvhile, OM).tto1nted the 

l.:urtster COcmission to recommond • bost suited• covernoont for 
. 20 
Ogrndo. In a.eoordcnce t.dth 1-:tunster Cotrun1ss1on• s rocoomendo.-

tions, ueandn cot intemal sslr-covornmant on 1 H~rch 1962 • 

. Denodicto K1't1anuka t-Jas ro.1sod to pramiorshi,p. rtot-1 olact1ons 

inok Placo in Apr11 1962. 

The UPC fouaht tho so elections 1rl all1onco ui th the 

Kelloka Yokke Party (KYP), formed by tho Buganden traditional-

·"'i'W . L U lCi ¥ !j rf I •t l I 



1sts.21 i'ho Olliareo eo,ptured sixf(f-saven seats. ngoinst twenty .. 

fu~r ~~o~ by the DP. 22 I~11 tnn Oboto fo:rnned ne,., conl.1t1on 

SJOVornmet'lt rCSlJonsiblo _to tho legislature. On 2 October 1962 
-

Ue~ndn AChioVed independence • 

. ·' ·T~ Afrier;ns 1n t.onyn domondod d1root otoetion based 

.. on a common .. roll., Tbey £d.) ..... tod n pC>licY- or non-.eoopernt1on 

ond boy~ott or tho Legislc.tive Council. In 1959, tho Lennox 
i . -

Boyd constt tuti~n repeG.lsfl 011 the ~rovtous constitutional 

o:.~dars. The Logialct1va .Council consisted or thirty-six 

olocted, ttJOlva ·svociollY .olectod and thirty- seven .. nomina tad 

mel'lilers. 2.3 Government• S at·.:ttudo tO'tltll'dS ~l1ti.cal parties \-laG 

liberru.tzoo. It led to ~rgonco or voriou.s tJol1t1cal oart!es 
- ' ' . ' ' 24 

as could bs S$etl .in tho f~Sition of 1'l0li1 Leg1slot1ve Council. 

21. UPC had "t-J:)n ·too sta,jport of Bugandon trtldi tional1ats by 
, SIJ.t)wrt1ng tha Bugandan tukilo• s right 1o opt tor the . 
· method of; .,loetion or Bugnndan mernbors to the Leg1Sl.o-

t1 vo Council. , . 

22. U!JC ootl 37 directly oleetod ·nnd 5 ~ee1all:V oloctecl sants. 
· Buganda nom1no.tecl 21 .members nnd cnPtured 4 sPeein.llY 

cil octad seats. . . . . · . . 

Blecteti members were drawn from d1fforont racest 14 
curoposps7 14 '~1':.11conQ end 8 ·!\s1ans. 37 nooinn.tad 
m.sr:.l>ers were arn;wn from civil se!"vnnts !11d ... uro~oo.n 
Cort;orato members. i'heso 73 tl()mbers olooted. 4 a::ur.bot»a 
as,ch ~otl t::cro.t-~eM, as1til nod African cot::ra11t'l1 ttos. · 

Party .i>osit:t.on in tho no11 Legislo.tive Council '"as as· 
follot:JSt. -~ 21 nom1nnted, all tho 12 s;.JeeirillY oloetar! and 
8 directly elocteCI EurOt>Garl msmbars formed .NeH lietlY a ~ 
.t'nr~, su.wvort1ng Dill t1-rac1al governront. ll:OflYa. 
Jln.t1onN. .Perty (1'\.NP) secured the aJ.leg1nnce of a directly 
eloctGd .At:rtcan, o <i1.rectly olocted Aeion . end 1 diroctly 
olootod Euro:.-oon mombars. .aonya .Party (.t~) l.zOS rovresan
ted by. tbr_ee ."nom1nntGd and t}\.roo s.voo1all.Y elected mewars. · 
i~orwa. Inda,t)anclonca Jl.ovemont (Ial1) W)tl ·~ Africnn seats ib 
tho d1root. elections. Unitod ¥arty (UP) cWrJtured 4 
. . . 

contd•••• 
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Tha naw Const1 tution did not ncce:;t tho domnnd or 
co~n...ro11. Renee, the Africons cr1t1c1zod it oJJ an undo

r:ocratic ote.P. They demnnded ttone-man-ono-\lQtatt. Tom lft>oyo, 

n tro.de unionist and rad1col Atricnn loader, POJ!SU'lded all . . 

tho Afr1con moUlbors \bo 'WOl"O d1v1ded into oitferont ,tJOltt1ca1. 

· erouv s to merga· inw ono ,.,a.rt(l. · As a :J:t(isul t atl tho African 

~mbors bolonc!ns· ib Jienya IndetJonchnco 1'.40V$lll0Dt (hiM) end 

Kenya tJa.t1oneJ. ¥arty (hllP) rormed ~air 011n grouv. This unitacl · 
' 

- group boyeo t .=ea tho Legi slnt1ve Co.t2nc1l till tba1r demands 

~~are o.c9GJ:~ ted.· ~t this staao, .strongest dsmt1ld. wo.s put to~ard 
. ' - . 

by the Gurov~an t1n1 tod ~~rty (UP), 'Which como .into orlstonoo 

ltlth tho. nmal.gS1netion of tho Brigcs Indeb>endent Grou.v- ani the· 

extremist settler:s• Federal IndoJtendence .Party. 25 The UP 

odvocatad tho llqu1dRt1on ot Looislntive Council and to set 

Uti ~n 1\dvls:tl'Y. Couneil consisting of members from ('Ill the 

The British Govom!'JOnt convened Lonor-!ster House 

Conf'erenco 1n 1960, ttlare O)tlarttous decisions t-mra t~~on. The 

now tociislativa council i:1as to comtJo.se sixty ... r~ve· Glectod 

. members: fifty ... tbreo on coa:.on-roll ond b1e1ve rlr:tional I-lembers • 

. Out of fifty-three olected seats, tt<~enty ~·!Ore resorvod on 

'tf'.n: ·m Jcontd~) 
.Etlected Curol;ean seats while there was 1 Indo,.,en~ent 
· ~uroJ;JOatl member. soo Sus~ tbod, .l)~a ,;., ~- ~~fll~DtJ 
.9&. l!mf.J:.SHS. (Oxford Un1vers1 ey i".ross, _ 1960 , 1-1. 45 • 

. 25. CQ.Jtain t. B. Bngas had formed a gro'U.IJ of Iada;ondents,· 
tho middle or tho road settlers. This gro~ gained. 

-·strength 1o tha Gl.Gctions e:>ndtlctod under the .~~revision 
· of !954 Constitution •. see A • .Mnrshru.l Mnephae, ynya. . 

(London; 1969,), P. !46. 
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cozr.mnol bnsi.s (twolva ~urojoieano and eic;ht t.si~s including 

tm ArobE;). A Council of t<lin1sters eonsisting of twal'\1o 
• 

m$~ors, re~ons1bla tD tllo Govomor, \Jas to bo set ~. 

liinistors tJere to be dratm as to bavo four civll servnnts, 

toll!' A.friccria, three il:lro~,.,eE!ls Sld one Asian.. T:estLlinister 

ferlinosntary sretem ond tJrotoction or minority t-1are to be 

the gu1.ding tJrlnciiJle t>f turtltor conct1tut1on~ dovelo""r.:ont. . ' - ~ 

The Atriccn ~aact1on tll these decisions tJv.S ran acted rrom the 

st":ltemcnt or ~c t-;boya: "The rivo t.tOd~s of the Lanecster 

P'.ouso Conference in Jel11lni"Y-Febru"t7 1960 not only brought 

nbout tho decle.ration t10 had ro~r;ht thnt Kenya tms to bo en 

Africcn country; it eleo reversed tho 1·1h:>lo constitutional 

process. tt26 

But this victory proved r:omcntary • Largo triboe .... 

.Kikuyut Luo ~d Ka.ni>a- accelor!ltcd their efforts t~ doo1nato 

covor~ntril avvaratus. 10n l;boya rormed Kenyn ~\rric~ 
. ,, 
Uotional .Union (.~.1-AlltJ) under tho !lras1dontshiv or Jcmos 

Girch-.tm in the obsenc3 of Jom Kcny~tta, 'ti!ho was 1n primn. 

O_thor mnor1 cy tribal crou.vs !lld val' ties rorwad Kcoy c Atriaan 

Do::ncra.t1c Union (,illtU) u.naar tho J:Jresidantahi.v of nucla,. "t:1bo 

lled led the joint group tD tho Lencnste:- Uou.se Contarcnco 1n 

1000. KM!IJ r:::Q'Oured a. strong o.na offect1 '\fa contral. govornmoot. 

ItADO' stood tor tll!'~mum possible dacentra1.1zot1on. 

In the 1961 olect1ons Itt.::u tl.Dn ninateon seats. ItADU 

oo~d c3,pturs _only toolve se~s. TJ:Irao seats uero hold by 

' 
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··other tribcl. grou.:,Js ond indevonaonts. 27 But KALW refused fn 

tom. the Coi,tQcil. or I~!nisters unle.ss 1ts loader, Join) Kenyatta, 

t1a.S rel:eosed. from prison. :\tts:r a deadlock of t~tJ nx>ntbs 

lJg&lo. becemo tho Londar of Government Du·sinoss. Ho rormed a 

.(o,.J.it1on eovermnont sgpported by KAIXJ; rmP, Inde.pendents ana 
: . . . 

. ons oel!betr or ~\DU. ITooinnted rtlllrnbcrs P~S) St.WvortQd the 

· co o11 tion• . 

KADU suPPorted the decend of KAI:U tor tbe r01ease of 
·, 

;-:: 1\enyatta. He t:~as releo.sed in 1\uaust 1961 and Has elected to 

1hs Log1slat1vo Council from Nairobi. Konyatta demanded that 

Kon.vn ·be gran ted 1nde.PeDdence. 
·. ' 

. The .a~sun1ty of Afriecn leaders and the issue of 

· -~ttlero !l~ toct1on lod to tho convon1.ng or the second 

·Lane astor &use ~nrersace 1n -1962. As n rosul t a nou OJnst1-

tut1on ·H.a.S. adoPted ·ror KOilYo.. Tho country t-JaB to be divided 

·into . sovon regions ana I1cirob1 a.s a se.vorate unit• 

The abpvo conteenae proved to. be a patch mrk. In

.- fight· atnocg the laQJ,lers affected the Pol1t1eol Parties. Knmba . - - . 

· J?~ul Dge1, ons of lionyat~a' s l1cutenantst formed his ot..1fl. 

party~ Mricnn i"OOPle' s Party (AP.P). a.l . The elections were · 

fought by tho :t)ol1t1eal ·.Parties on their idmlQgios, Tribalism 

- ; d . t .... 1 - .. _:QI 

21. Party Position in the elections tta.s 'KMID 19,. KI\·:U 12, 
Not:J Keny~ J.Jarty, fort:lad by t::uro4jenns, 4, Kenyn. Cocl.~ 
tion 3, l~enya Ind1nb. Congress 3, Kenyn Freedom Porty ·1, 
Inde~ettdents 9, Baluy~a i/ol1t1cru. Union 1, and Shungwa,va 
Freodom i'al'ty l. Dee !\trig£} .Repg£t, ·~rU 19611 p. 6. 

$~ Ho.CJ}hoo-, _n. 25, P. 163;. 



played an inportant role. ln the elsat1ons, ItAr.U wn siltty-. 
seva!l seats, thilo E. '\00' 1'4"JD r\PP thirty- tl:.o and o1ehteen sents 

ro8t)eet1volY. But KANU end ~AOO controlled tbreo regions each. 
,. 

I!orth-Eastern reeton boycotted the elections. Thoy dom;"~ndad 

nssoc 1a.t1on t,1. tb Eom.-::J.io • 

. fbough KANU hnd established its c1n1m for unitnry 

form of goveriloent, KAOO also .t;roved its strength. JoJ!b 

itonyo.tta. tHlS instolled es the first 1\trican Prime t~1nister. 

His Cnbinet t1as to be resvonsible to· the log1slo.ture. 

ltcnyotta pressed for revision 1n tho constitutional t-~rovisions 

occavtod 1n the second Lancaster House Conference (1962). He 

also api)Oolod ror unity to fight their cotlliX>n enomiosJ voverty, 

disease and 1anoronca. KfliU• s strength 1nerrasea -when the 

APP joined its told. Pr1Lla I·lini.stcrs of' Uganda and· Tanconvika 

olS> su.9vorted ltANt.T' s dem~nd fbr independence to facilitate 

tho federation of the Et1at Africon countries. On 12 December 

1963 Kenya achieved inde~endance. 

Ill 

CENTR~ AFBICA 

fhe Protectorates or northern Rhodesia and Nyasaland 

\:JOl'e federated uith Southern UbodOsia i.n 19531 thooreticOllY 

to foster partnersbiJ; litd co-o;Jeration botweon the 1nhob1t(l}ts, 

but in practice, nt the best it was onlY a desporate lino of 

defence against tho dangers ,perceived o.s n consequonco of 

nationalism sweeping the continent. 

ln !~orthern Rhodesia, the settlers• domond to omcl.gama. 
• 

to ui th Sou thorn Bhodesia cnma to a head ntter the publication o1 

' \ 



""'aosfiold t~ertl:>rt'lldUm ~ha.s1s1ng tb.e "~ertlf!Ountey or African 

intorentat•. eg The _Br1t1sh Ooverntretlt did rot a.ccevt th1s 

demond boee.use of' Ai'r1cen OV:-tOtdtion in f-orth.em BlX.H'iasia. 

The Bladisloe Couo1so1on, a~voS.ntad 1n 1938, to tucg«urt the 

· Bri t1 Gh Ot:fVGrncont on this issue rtghtly observed that t11f 

., large n pro.(;lort1on or tlle POPUlation of tho combinea torr!•. 

tnry ~1oro brou~ht un'11llingl.y under a unified govornoent, lt 

t.10uld prejudice the prosPect· ot eooJ,>e.ratton in orderea develop

o;mt undor such a eovarnmont. u30 

Immedio.telY, nt'ter tho "'or, the settlCJrs oot;Glornted 

their domn:ui· for ~e:nmat1on, tearing tho nnt1onnl1sts UPsnrge. 31 

The Lrt.oour Government aeao~ted rederntion of nhodasiae with 

Uyasalond, if it tJaS eo!lliletell in goodwill. At that time, 

tha '111etory of Conservo.t1ve· k'11rty in Britain roised the b>.t>os 

of the sottlere. fhe oettlers, suv;-orted by British South 

Africa eo!it;lan.v (DSA Co~ony) and other commercial concerns, 1.«>n 

.. :he1r case 'in Lancaster Houso Conference in /~rll 1952. 

A a n~(X) tlated 1o the o.b:>ve ex>nterence~ the Federation 

or centrcl. /ifrioa camo tn to e~etenc~ in 1953.,. A Fedor& 

LoaiSlat1vo AssemblY was introduced. Twenty-sis members 

_....,. ..... b I I f " T . _g J 

.29. Dnv1d c. l~ltord, . z~rqb1a. 1 The tnl,..i tJ,~.§ ~,t l[ld§Ben,SIG.Qt, 
.la27=lWli (Oxrord ifolvera1ty Preas, 1967 , pp. 9- 10. 

ao. narrv Frmklin, Ythll:t: Ktdl.Q<;ls (London, !963), p. 21. 

31. Couthem nboaamnn Prime Minister dtsolosed his tet'~ tv 
s~itH; that "l do not relish tho proS,Veets of an . · 
1nde.;endent n~t1ve state ns n neighbo'Ul'." f18o Barry 
Frnnkl1n• 1b1d., p. 49.< 
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(i'ourteqn from &>uthern J.il»dosia., eight trom Lorthern Hhodosia 

end four froo -~Ya.solmd) 'wore oleeted to this Assembly on o. 
• 

e:>tltbn-roll. ~i:x 1\.f'ric.:o mocbers ( tw from ea.eh territory) t!li-· 

throe Buropetil mambors (one elected from S:l~tho11J Bb:ldasin and . " 

ono each: nominated rroc northern .1hodes1n md · Nyo.salt:nt.l) -were 

to royresEOt ~triean 1nterests.~2 A. Council or fivo Y~1sters, 
.. 

ccl.lea Cabinet, wos. E?Pvointed by tho Govermr Generol.. Tha 

· Oovernor-<lonorcl. ·crt_s to ~ct on tho. ~dviea or his Cabinet 

Hin1sters •. 

Tho territorial repraeontntivo _ inst1mt1ons, as they 

uere designated, ·Hera restructured. The membership of Southern · 

ilhodes1an Lee1a1o.t1ve AssemblY lrJa.S reduced from fifty tlJ thirty. 

Tho.- Logislntive Council of Uorthern lil't..odesin consisted of a 

Siieekor, eight officials nrii e1gbteoo umfficiru.s. 1'lle Exocu.tiva 

O:luhoil consisted of tour- eleotod Euroi.-',eon mobors . E'Jld seven 

otriciols. UytlSalond Log1sl.at1ve Council reoained unch~god. 

Tho. Executive Council was divested of all important oatters 

trtn sf'erring thoo to tho FEH~aral Governoent. 

-The F(K'Jerat1on t·~as restmtod by Africans -end their .~ea.aers 

started tx> 110b111~e mass opi)Os1t1on. ?ho settlers were out to 

oohlo'\fo indel)ondenee. They t-PD one corQ voSnt 1D 1966. tho 

Fedorol. Prioo ll1D1ster l-ms a.cee ... tea t"S n. standing tnv1toe to the 

a2. l\ .. friean Md Europart.n metnbors from Gotttboro !lhodosia wore 
olected by nprodominantly settler electorate. hfrienn 
moobar s froc 11()rth~rri RhOdesia and Ny nsrU.nnd uere reco-

. f'it'..Onded by Mri.can Representative Council and Atr1con 
Vro tectcrate Council set up by the colon131 ~vernment 
1n ros,i.ieetiva territories. Sea Claire Pru.ley, Th Co 1-
tutio l s r ,-w South r 1 
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Cotli.:Dnweal th Confereneo. The joint sto.tooent issu.ed by Federal 

l-lr1m~ II1oister end tho $lcrotary of state on ':!:7 February 1957 

GY.tonded extrn- territ.-,rinl pouars of ll'adaral Government. It 

also granted co~lGte rreedom to tho Federal Govornrnont in 

lts intornel atfnirs iu.ong tba lines of established convm

tion ·of British Parliament. 33 . 

Tbis vas f'ol.lowea by constitutional amendments ot 

1957 ro.1s1ng tho member shiv of tho Federal A ~sembly rrom thirty

five to fift.1-n1oo.34 Federal franchise was also rovised in 

19m. As n rosu:Lt titty-tbrae out of fifty-nino mercl)ers were 

tt> ba olectc!S by n federal electorate .eon sist1ng of as, 834 

ISuroveon, 7,134 African and 4, 057 Coloured and As1on voters. 

s:h~ neu -\ssembly constituted after the OJ.ect:lons (hold in 

1008) ·consisted of forty- seven European (forty-five sloetea 

end tu> nomnnted) tr.ni tlrlvo African (eight oioeted on 

collli!Dn roll, four indirectly olaetad by African native Counc!ls). 

34. 59 oonbers timre to bo drntl1l'l in- tho follotri.ng mrmnert 
44 eloctoa on eomoon n>llt 24 rrom Goutborn Rhodes1o, 
14 from northorn m.»des1a., and 6 from Nya.snJ.ond; s 
elected African (4 !'rom touth~rn nhodes1a, 4 SJ:JeciallY 
elected members .. 2 each from Northern Hhodes1a ard 
nynsaland); 4 .. \trieans, 2 each elected by Ilntive 
Councils in northern Iihodas1a and I~yasoland; nnd 
3 Curo~ean toombers to revresont Atricon interests. 
Soo Cleiro Pclley, n. 32, p. 395. · 
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This nova rUrthor increased the bitterness of \i'ricms. 35 The 

Federnl~ Council of H1n1sters consisted ot seven Hinisters Pnd 

two P~~l1amontory Secretaries. In ~r1l 1959, an African 

momber ~as av~o1nted as Yarlinmentary secretory. The ~frieAD 

tl.ationnlists;: unable to make ffl onslaught on the Federal 

. Government, accelerated their et£orts 1n resj)ective torrito• 

rtos. 

The torr1tor1al brencb of the United Federal ~arty (UL-~) 

of settlers in Uortbern Hb'.ldes1a ,Pressed for the gre12t of self· 

aovernmant. It led to enforcement ot Benson Constitution in 

1959. Tho new Council ·,Jas to eo ~:\Pose ot t'Wenty .. tt«.J elected 

(t'tK!lve f'roa 'ordinary• constituencios, s1x trom 'llleo1al1 

conati tuencies, having l'll~jor1 ty of African wters; tw Africans 

from •.reserve•· const1 tueno1es t't14 t-wo Euro~e£0 :rrom t reso::vot 

constituencios). Tho Council of l!1n1sters t-ns fxJ eon s1at of 

s1w: otriciols erfd six unotf1c1flls, of whom t\\t> ttOUld ba Atr1cros. 

It e~en(!thonad settlers• mld fUrther. 

This Constitution 14o.a Oj)wosed by a younger generation 

ot nationalists. Konneth Kauoda broke awey from tho African 

Ill!* fl I "" I \11 _. • t til U l.i ... 

ss. t-l.f·i. Chirwa, s.vec1ell.Y elected member trom Ny aaelnna to 
Federal Assembly e;rposed African resentment while speaking 
ovor the ltrcelchisa Act. He sai'h "It was obv1ous, 
therefore, that whnt was intended ia Central Atrioa was 
tbnt the ~urot?eans must rule the Atr1cm a, m4 • c1 v1l1se<! 
parsons• wao a. cloak under which they selected onty a. 
f~1 ll.t'rlcons to ;;ut them on the roll as a mere slx>w to the 
t·orld that they were trying to be liberal." Ua said, "I 
resent vory strongly 1n4caed when they d1ecuss matters ••• 
to which \t!G aro not a party at all,. •1 Deb~= ~ 6 March 
1057 in tho Federal AssemblY 1 JJmmal.. RZ::::.f3ien.t 2t 
.thn ~Rl!nt,jgJlilel.~Jl, vol. 38, 1957, p. 473 • 

• 
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n---tional conaress (MC) and rounded a new ~arty, Zambia African 

tint1onal Congress (Z-1\NC). Z<'J.NC took militant action. It 
• 

l:oyootted the olections. AtiC ~art1c1Patad in the election. But 

1t coUld 1:110 Onl$ one seat. He!tt ot tho seats were lX>n by the 

sottLer !)nrties. ZANC was banned betore tho elections. 

Hast1ng s K.. Band a, after returning from London to 

Nyasalon4,. to:rmad. h1s ow JJarty,· lbil.aw1 Q:)ngrese I.>a;rty (f.lef). 

MCP stood tor the liquidation of Federot1on and domooded 

r&v1e1on 1n the representntive 1nst1 tntions. The colonial 

{})Vemment nominated t'WO Atr1c~ members to the Nyasclnna 

B~eutivo Couneil. 

The domtnaneo or oetttero 1n the FederRt1on exasperated 

tho Atr1cons. T'ney reared th11t thG British Govemmettt \JOUld 

occ®t settlers• ae.mand tor 'Q)tn1n1on1 1n 1960 when tho federal 

structure vas r~viewoa. 36 

Tho ReView .c:>nterenee was toycotted by tho ne.t1onal.1sts. 

Dondo sueoeadad in getting the essursnoe tor conat1tut1ona1 

roforma in Nyasalltld and the right of socess1on from tho 

~~deration. A Review Commission was aPiio1nted tD stuttv tho 

Federation before any deo1 s1on was taken. 

N at1onaliats returned from London to a:mtimte their 

discussion in the territorial covitale. As negotiated, the 

36. Claire Polley, n. 32, uf\tricr:r~ leaders 1n Nynsoland nnd 
t'orthorn abodes1a1 eertA1n that Unt ted Kingdom t,oUld acoede 
in 1900 to Feder& demends for inc!epandonce totallY end 
permanently rejected Foder~tion, started mi!1tcot political 
oetion, rod set at nll costs to ~chieve Pol1 tical power 1n 
tho t"t«> northern Terri t)rios '"lOd to destroy the Federntion." 
p. 409 • 

• 
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Dyasoland Log1slat1lfe Council ,.as to have twenty-eight members 

eloctect by tt1Gnty ... e1ght consti tuenc1aas eight contc!n1ng higher 

frmcbtsa (!Uol1fisd v~ters (ordinary)· and twenty dominated by 

lot1or qualified voters (sPecial). Elections took place in 

r:u.cust 1961. Tho MCP -.on: nll tho twenty svec1ol r.Dd tw . . 

ordinary noa.ts. The UFP, tt!trr1tor1al bretlch in Nya.salatld, coUld 

w;tn otllY r1vo ordinary sents. Cightb o~dlnary seat l'IP.S ltJOn · 

by an indeJJendsnt &uropen..'l member, cameroon. As a result of 

this, o ns~; ~:x.eeu.t1v-e Council was constituted wt.tb tivo of'f1c1als 

l!!ld tive unott1c1P~t.t. All of them ~oro appointed as Ministers., 

Th1s sweeping victory led to constitutional conference in 

november '1961• A netf constitution '\'las negotiated which grmtod 

int~rnol. solt-go'V'o:rnosnt to Ny asalo.nd on 1 February. 1962. Right 

· of scess1on tmm tho 1i'Etdel'ation and indo,.;ondence was finallY 

e.c:cepted tn September 1963 eonferance. 

In Northern Rtt>det1o,, the militant nat1onol1sts formoa 

United netlonal lnde41endenee tiarty (UI,'IP), after fJ\ItC was 

banned. Ganaral elections to Northam ffixH!esian Leg1S).at1ve 

· O:tuncil to'ok Plo.ce in October 1962. No single porty ooul~ 

socure majority 1n tba leg1slP.ture, vh1le three National seats 

-uere left undecided. By-elections to those seats were fl~d on 

10 1)3ee&lbar 1962. Unlike other colonies, tradi t1onal Chiefs 

Plnyed on iQ)ortent part 1n bringing un1 ty ti.UI'Ong eonpet1ng 

. Atrtean nationalist loai!ers in Dorthern tlhodes1o. 

Atto-r the by-elections, a coal1 tion government wa~~· · 

formed by ANC (seven mambers) £ttd UNiP (fourteen membora). The 
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UFP coUld win sixteen seats. The new CounoU of Ministers 

consisted of four otf'1o1pJ.s, four UNIP raemb~t·s ~nd three AL,.C 

rnombors. Dos:1des tour mnt- nnd tour ANO members were ~Pointed 

~s Parliamentary Georotnrt.es. UFP fa.11od to break Mr1oen 

unity. Thus the settlers lost tho1.r battle in Northern 1Ul:>des1a. 

as wall. TheY dreaded 1 ts con sequence• ia Southern Rbodea:ta. 

As discussed earlier, tha right ot secess1on trom the Feder• 

t1otl ettanted to Haln\Ji in Septemt>Gr l9G3 wrecked the Federal 

structuro. 1'he Fedoratioa finallY brok,e in December 1963. 

Too nationalists• victory 1n Northern Ehoaesio. end thG 

break UP or Foderation led ·to· turtber constitutional <liscuss!ona. 

rro:rtbem Rhodestn Yas granted self-government 1n J onuary 1964. 

New eenorcl oleot1ons took Plaoe 1n January 1964 tD elect 

s1xt.Y-t'1vo. mombers on comb>n roll and ten in 'reserved' consti

tuencies. um:P '~n all the stxty ... rivo collim)n-.roll seats Pnd 
'· . 

ANO ton reserve~ seats. Kenneth K~da, des1gnQted Prime 

ra.n1ster, formed his Ca:b1net consisting ot thi:rteen 1Vftn1 stars. 

r:orthetn Rhodesia achievoc! 1ndet>endenco on 24 October 1004 under 

the new name of Zambia. ... 

In terms of polit1oal developme~t; S:Juthctrn abodes1a 

wns nora thnn a solf'-.govoro1ng country in the British CotrDOn

·Naalth. The Federation bad a1ven J}Ower to her' to withstand 

continental and 1nte:mat1onal ;~ressn.res. 37 lt ptol!i)ted len wnith 

37. Rof Lattia and Yuorm8y Foy, 1'h•. [3r11{1tb.Jr!J. e\tl!Sl.l (Lonaon, 
1971)! n.t~des1a ta .. ;.Jed the co.b1"er wealth or tbe north and 
drew n massive investments. Tbua when the federation broke 
uP the country was well-found to ete.nd the se1ge, with rood 
roads, dota1ces and growing industries to take u,p the losses 
sust01.noa by tho vUlnerable to baeco farmers • 

• 

' 
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to doelore unilate:rol inde~ondenco ot Southern Hhodesia. on 

11 No.vecber 1965 brenkinc the protective Ulus1on of interests 
I 

by l!ritish Govemmnt, \,·hUe other British Afrionn territories 

nacotioted for their inde,vendence with tho British Got1ernment. 

IV 

BO;fore ending the discussiOn, it 1s interesting to 

note a fow i!lli.JOrtttlt outcomes. First, t11a Br1t1sh Govammont 

had ooro or lOSs adopted "';he notion thnt 1t had come on a 

'ci.v111s1ng mission• as • trustee• or the underdeveloped 

people. The 1tart played by her 1n the final phe.sa 'HO.S like 

that of :m arbiter QQ)Dg tho t.trangJ.1ne ~orties. 

:-ocondly, tho finAl outcome in tba colonies has direct 

link trl.th tho initicl. s.tond taken by the British '~doinistrt'tors. 

Tho British Government o:rtended its authority· to t:est Africa 

b) aarogua.rd economic interests on the basis or treaties eon

eluded uith the Atricnn Chiefs. The Pioneering administrators 

ei thor loft tho Atricon Chiefs untouched or maintdnad them 

through the svstem of Indirect Rule. In StJ1te of tha fact that 

the Chiofs Hare no a:>re the s.tJokesman .of the &o~aoJ?le t...llay did 

not lose thoir vrost1gaous b>ld on the masses.. Their infl.uenco 

iD ·quite evident in the ~ol1t1ccl. ,tJart1es t1h1ch rormod tbe 

indeLJc.Uldent governments. Hot.~ver, this was not tho case in 

Ghena. As:hrJlt1 t:ta.S conquered oncl tha J\shcjlti ConfedoracY uos 

d$stroyad. ibe educated Atr1ct!ls were raised to the vosit1ons 

· in central ad$1strat1on. The .tr'Olicy underwent a number of 
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clionees in ~a course ot ~erial ruJ.o, and tho e<~mated class 

revl oocd t:te traditional ruling class. 
. . . 

--..:\ · Southern .. UD<!esia t~as an exca."t1on 1n cl.l the 

to:r1tor1os discussed here •. llhere we.s no talk. of 1)ara

flt)~tcy .'oi hfr1con interests. Th~ vol1oY o t partnershiP was 

pro~ogntod after 1940s, tJhen the settlers increased their 

o.g1. ta.t!Qn for the amalgamation 0 t tm l::X,des1cs. E.ettJ.err; 

in eOuthem l111>das1a were part of the ,vopulntlon. Doing 

ciillize.a peoiJle, ·they ha.d tho rigpt to eat solf-covsrnment. 

This Policy strengthened. settlers c~~ ~d made 1t easy for 
\ ,, . 

;~·· 

't1a.B. off1c1ai.l.Y declcred where the ~owerrut settler forces 

ho.d .to ultimately- give in .fl> ~~e Afrlesoa. 

!bir41Y, the t-Jhole ,t,~rt>ce.ss took J:)laoe within the 
~ ' ~ . 

con stitutionnl. .trome\:Ork. Th$ Atrtcm ·le6dors ha!l to nego-

tiate. tor indevendenea on const1 tution& lines. !rbis meUlod 

Grnsed the bitterness ot the nationalists abOut 1m.vor110.· 
' 

_l'Ulo~ · In ltrief, . .Britain succeeded to o..large extent in 

. saf'eeuarding her ccomm1c interests which ~lered s1gn1f1cent 

· pert .in <1ee1ding British colonial .Policy. 
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CHAPTER V 

a:m eLUSIONS 

v.e have thus atutt1ed thtl British policy touards self• 

govornttl9nt in thrao phases. Dttrina tho first pbnso British 

authority was e-,:tont'led to the .African co-ntinont until tho First 

H>rld t>Jar brolto out. Tho second pbase started YJbon no rival 

PO\.ter survivad to challenge Dr1 tlli!l. This phase uas dovoted 

tb. 1J1Ak1ne each admblistra.tivo unit nsolf-rol.iant"; to o:wloit 

1ts raw materials and food stu.tt; and to fUlfU thO t•rnral 

obJ.1go.tions to the subject races ••• (1n) su.ch matters as tbo 

training of native :rulers; tha aelogntton oo them of aueb l.'Os

!JOns1bility as they. are fit to exero1De. nl As a resalt, en 

a/1mioistro.t1ve me.cbinery t:Jas established t1hich 1neroased the 

hold. of eivil servants,. The third i~il'WlO etarted attor the S:oconcl 

l'b:rld Her wh1eb J;G'\tol ut1on1zod tho rola.t1onsh1p between the 

Eu11o.veans t:tld the Atrlct:fla. Tho Atriccr. s agitated ror oolf"' 

covernment. Tlw• devolution of powGr to tho At:c1c~o took Plo.cs 

td.thin tho established oonstituttonfll structur(()s. 

As notea tn too r_ir·st chaPter, tho British hod cotlo to 

Africa fo,r economic reasons. It ,~as eommorc1ol conoorn '"bioh 

dGe1ded tha .POlitieal evolution of the colonies, Tho avaUa... 

b111 ty of r1¢h tdnerc~s and :fortilo lnnds pleyed an itn9ortant 

t-ole tn attro.cting e';.ttopean sottlomont, \'Jhich af'fectod tho 
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,t.>olitlof"'l pattern in. tho colonie•. Tho pnternelist aP,i,Jroach 

brou""ht. tho m1ss1onarios \Vho un&>ubtedly contriblted to tba 

soo1ttl uv1:1tt or hfricons. 

As nlre~dY stntsd, 1n each colony there were: (1) en 

O:dm1n1strnt1vo mcchinery, ,(11) an E:&Gcutive Coll.ncil, and (111) 

a tac1Sla.tive Coune~.. The eVolution of those orsm• 111u.strntas 

British voliey or s4!).f .. govornc:nnt to the. Afr1at:l'ls. 

1'he policY of ,6)rosarv1ng tra.d1 tionol structure was 

dotendod fo~ tho 'JOlfore of 1\friodlo.. ~t its Jiraservo.tion t4ns 

in tho interest of oolon1el1st realism. The trnd1t1onol struc. 

1uro was u t111zod to run ~'10 administration at loeol level. 

In the oolonios \<bere Euro~ean settlement did cot toke· 

Pl aco tho 1nd1gonotis African states 'Wero reduced to weak, 

fragmented, and isolated tr1bcl. ~t1t1es through the systom or 
Indiroet Rule."' Exco.Pt1no northern tl1geria, Indirect Hule, 

b:n..tavsr, fr>J.lod beemso tho t~a.d1tion':'l rulinc class was swe,ilt 

by tho onslaught of tho t\tricnn nnt1on.pliets. 

So far t'.S .Polley tot..te.rds self-govornrnent 1s coooerne4• 

the cbarnoter, functioning ond develo~mont of adm1n1strnt1vs 

m!lebineey brings tt"o factors 1nro verstJect1 vet tiret, · 1 t t•tas 

b"!sod on rnc1'11 nna soc1~ diacr1minnt1on; nnd second, tho ,./ 

Africans wat'e generallY contined ill the level of Native .. / 
. , ... /· 

Autb.>rities or J.ocel covernment. Fe''l7 Atr:le(dls were reerJ,rl.ted 
) 

to senior vosts. 1'l10ro were only 36 6)er cent Atrioan~/ 1n senior 
. . / . 

!JOSts in Ghana in 1954. The totol number of Africans lloldlng 
I 

senior t-~osts 1n 1948 ·\:JaG atout 10.3 ;ier cent 1ft N:t.ger1a. 



In East ~n<J Centrru. Africa according to an anelysis by 

J' ames (l. Coleman, there \..rere 83.5 ver cent ~u.ropeans, 12 .Per 

cant 1\fricens end onlY 4. 5 por cant :u:rionns in hie her c1vU 

sorv1co 1n Taneon.vika. . In Central hfr1cn, thilo FodU'nl and 

So.uthern, hhodesian ci vU servia. ,.,aS woollY t1nllnoli by 3\lroyeans, 

1n Ry aeal.·ond there t1ora S9 &Jer cent Eurot,eans, ono per cent 

lt.sirn and lO per cent ·_fricms. 2 ll.tricans uere much indignant 

in ~onye on not bG~ng ol.lot·Jed 1n Join tbe colon1el. civU 

service. 

In briof the reSUlt of this ·policY \JaS tha.t the poat... 

IndGPendont Afr1cm countries were lett ~11th tlD options onlya 

t.n retain the \:thi te a.dm1n1strrytors, or tr> re~lace thom by 

, ,l\f'r1cans nt the cost or efr1c1enoy. The socond course incree.r:ad 
\ 

"~tho ehoncos of' yol1 ticrtl eorrt4Jt1on m1cl ru:rther embittered tho 

educa.tod Africans. ·Thin dovolovment l."RS to erente blolitical 

intstobt.iity and a barrier in tho functions ot independent 

det»crrtt1e>eovornJOOnt. 

~~ tookine from the nnele of selt-governnent the wb:>le 
~Zi:-,~· 

.Vl'Ootss can be summe)l1zed in tho following manner. In1 tiallf 

thor9 was rUle by ofticiols in oaeh colony. The next s~ lo4 

to 1he establishment of J;xeoutive and Legislative Councils.· 1 

Thouch otf1c1als constituted tho mn~or1 ty in both tho b>dt,l':: 

f()w Utl'>ff1c1ol.s were noL11nated m the Loc1slat1vo couno a.s to 

itnPart vo.r11a.mentnry functioning. Then the system ot lelactetl. 

&lgb&j •• J J- 9 •• 

2. J~mos o. Cbleman, "J.Jol1t1col System 1n J:.tult1rn at ·rrica" in 
1!J.~. ,A.fliAa f"i,~glDJ, Pa,((grJ, vol. a, no. 6, June 1958, p. s • 

• 



mombars wo.s introduced. This eave a right to the subject ,;eo.-.le 

t:> chooso their ot.m revrosentntives. At this stage, unotf1e1el 
• 

sembors c'omo to be nominated to tlla Executive Councils. h'ith 

tno croot1on of utX>ffio1al mnjort.tw 1n tho L"'xocut1vo Council, 

.unofficiol membors txero given reS:Jons1bil1 ty in executive 

rontters. Tho vorty oleeted with. a. mojor1 ty tormod the couno1l or 

ll1.n1 ster o. Dot on co and extem al affairs remained 1n the bands 

or B~1tisb ·Goverru:snt. Pin~lly, tho British Govornooot -withdraw 

·by transferring t1lthor1tY to this olected Cabinet. Thus, 

Locislnt1vo council t:ms ·instrumental :ln sec:urine the tr~.nsrer 

of' z>ot1ar throueh aradul".l ond consti tu tionol manns. 

· Tho evolution and coJrt.>osit1on of revrasentnt1vs 1nst1-

tut10ns until t.ae~nd tbrl6 Ht"l', bot1ever1 hichltgbt thnt tho 

British policy touards self-governlllent quite differed from the 

.volieY of post ... ,tar era. Gaooacny 1 t differed rrom region to 

ron!on nnd ovon from colony to colony. 

In t:ost Africa, too ~:~ol1cy oimod at Clevalol)ina solf-
, 

covornmont 1):) bo shared by too Bri tieh colonial odtdniatrnt1Jra 

and tho trndit!onal ruling class. The Lecisla.t1ve Council '''as 

.intro&tcoa ror the funot1on1nc or th1s governooat. 3 In1t1all1 

a. Tho Oovomor of Utgeria, Sir Hugh Clifford sa1d 1n the o~ening 
address ttl tho tliger1an Leg1slnt1ve Council 1n 10221 "A 
coune11 tis this d.itrers trom the Pnrliamont or solt-covornirlg 
tbhlinion in tho essential particulP.r tho.t the oombers 
col!I.Pr1s1ng it ars not ditt!.de~ 1ntn ~ tJart1.es .. a Government 
end en Ovilos1tion .. rePresenting two divergmt scrools t>t 
'thought conceming tho princiPles and metmds of adrninistrn,.. 
tion o.nd POr.POtuollY engaged in ntte.npts tt> rotn.tn or to 
eject r.rom office one or nno thor or the eo f\&ot1ons •••• The 
Couneil is designed, theref)re, not to weaken or hamper the 
otr1cient adm1n1str~t1on of thO country, but to aid ~~d 
strepathen tho Govemment. tt ~ See ·J qan ~Jheare, The Niserian 
Legislative QQ.y,gciJ. (London, 1949)7 ,..,... 

' ' 
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the nomination of umff1o1::ls \JoS on the discretion or the 
• 

coloniol. eovernroont. Dofore ·tho tocond ~ brld t:a.r ott1ciol.s 

constituted nnjori ty in the t·!ost .~fr!.oon Lecislo.tivo Councils 

"'hilo thG Bxecutiva councils eontimlously remained otricicl. 

todios. Unotf1c1als 1:10re hoa.v11Y drat#l from the trndi t1oncl. 

rtlline clas.st "·hich, as uo hava sean, t1nS sut:nrd1nnto partner 

1n the colonial add.nistrntion. ,_ 

In Control Atrion1 Dr1t1sh volicY tended to raise the 

settler comcnni ty tn tho status o:r ( 1nt"'rno11Y) solt-aovarning 

.tlcovle. I o tune lvi th this volicy, settlers in S>uthorn Rb'ldesta 

achieved salf-covornmont 1n 1923 and shared authority 1a 

Northern Rhodos1n t'lld l'if asalrtld., r~o Atricon mamber coUld enter 

tho Councils before tbe ua.r. 
Briti $h VOl icY iJUl' wed in Centro! r,fricn atreetea the 

evolution or re,;rasentnt1ve institutions 1n East Africc. Tho 

settlemont 1n Kenya H1shlsn<is brought .Konyo. into the svhere of 

Cen trel Atrioa. 

The ab:lv-o pol1e1os undorwent a drP..stic chrtlGO 1n post

~ar-ore. A number or scholars have malyzed the cou~es of change 

1tl British Policy ioo.d1ne to decolon1zat1on. Aeeora1ne tD caneral 

dob::tte it ,.,as brought Pbout l:u external pressures and internrl 

resistance. Tho second '·orld '~er undoubtedly de"feloPed liberal 

1doolottY aM cl-eated dl nnt1 ... colon1aJ. attl>SJ..~here. Internationfll 

rivalry and diVision of wrld inttJ t\\0 C "'ml'S e~osed tile eolon1n]. 

GUth.or1t1os b:> 1ncroo.sing eritieism .'t•Ihiob was d'trimental to 

thoir aconomic end volit1eal interests. The crista over Suez 
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Cannl (1956) sm"t1e6 the grAvity ot tho s1ttlAtion. It vas ~oli
t1oPllY and erotJOmicallY unwise to pursue pre-v.nr colonial 

• 
.volicies. 

This trend ~o 1 t ditticul t for the 1!1iler1n11sts to 

m.."lint~n the1r~ .. ru,pramA-cY. At the sntnG time, the t>Jt\1' t.>ropagmda 

hr!d inflamed the nsv1rAtions or :\fr1en.n n~t1ona11sts. The 

Imperial povers 'bocnme rrorallY rnd volitioatly b:>und to introdUce 

constitutional reforms. i"ra-uar social, economic md Pol1t1cf'l 

devalo.t.J~nt resu:t ted in the omsrgenoo of ,;oliticollY conscious 

J:lOOPlo. Tho ,;oliticol novanents of Hest A!'ric;.tl edUcated class 

and cottl.er ~tOlitics 1n central. Atrico. holJ.Ied to awalicn 1f011tiool 

consc1ousnoss. There \ISS economic frustration .tor e%Vlo1tat1on 

b.Y. the nntioPol1st loadt:rs to l'Jf.)b111zo resistance against. 

colon1al.ism. 1heir m:>veaenta not onlY creotect tho .t~roblem ot 

lnt.z sod order nnd cnused eri tiel sm in UN but al £t> drained the 

revenue. 

It 1s t-JOrth noting th-"lt the PUla..rs ot colonial eovorn

mc1lts ... trc.di t1oorl rU1.1nc clestt md settlers - h'ld become a 

a:>uree of trouble. for the colo niP~ eovernnnnts. Varioua 

commission a, such as Watson Conmission \!hioh inquired into Accra 
. ' 

oisturbaneos (!MS) or Cox Cou.m1ss1on ·Hhich 1nqu1r(Jd into Gierra. 

toone Protaotoro.te distnrbanoes (1956), observed that 'the star 

of rUle through. tho Chief's vas on the wanett and that the 

trndl tionoJ. Chiefs ware no llDre loaders of the l!)eot~le. 4 S1m1J.Ill'l.y 

•'!'iii l 1 i r u a t u a *' Pl!ii ••• 



Commissions 11lta Blodislee :!o .. msn1on inquil'"'d into the Copper

belt (Northern Rhodesia) r1ots (1935) confirmed erotd.ng African 
• 

rosentment against settler politics. The eaP between tbo 

1\.trican n.ationclists tfld the Euroveans UQS w1dQning. 1·1au Mru 

rabGllion (1952) underscored the dangers involved in the 

a:>nt1rluation ot old vol1o1es. .r.tove all1 the no.t1onnl1sts 

<!emended 1ncroasetl r491}rasonta.tion in 1he Leg1slat1vo Councils 

through dlreet elections. Tbe Br1t1sb Government :reolized 

tho need to COlleillate the td.J.1tt1lts. Th1s led tl> constitutional 

aeveJ.opment durins the final phase. 

Britisb policY chnnged eltogether, but 1t stUl diftoted 

t"rom region ·.to region. In treat Af'r1cn, the no.1llrol course vas 

m land tha 1\fritHlDS to tU!tlf•CQVernma!)t antt to keop them 

osDOe1o.tod uith Br1 tain in any form ... tor exr-.mt.~le 1n tho 

.. o:u:mnn\~tGalth •. ln Central Atr1cn, the iJolicy was twtstod rtS to 

tlclr.e ,thQ Afl'icans funior partner ot tlle settlers in the sel.t

r.overnlng sta.tos. In East Africat again tt»tlrla nota of settler 

intGl'eets 1n Central Africa, the Bl'1 ttsh Govol'nmnt nttet!fl)ted 

. to develop selt-eoverning rao1a1 pyramid •n ,.,h1ch the turoveans 

occu.v1ed the to.v, tha Asions tho middle end ·the A:£'r1ems consti

iu tod tho bnse. 

1-'b.e above stages were o1es.r11 Ulustrate4 in tho e~lu

tion or representative institutions tn different regions. ln 

n~at Atriea, tho umftic1&s cel}tul'ed LegiaJ.at1vo Councils in 
' early 1950s ona 1ncreasea their re)lresmtnt1on Sn tha Executive 

Councils. ·In Centrol Africa, /\tr1c~s were nominated to the 
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Northern llhodesim and Nyasal.and Legislative Councils ood deo

lo.rott.,cs '"'ere m~do to nako ..,rov1s1ons for the ~11ft of 

fouthom tihodesidl Africans. fhe awlut1on of Gast Afr1ca!l 

Lagislat1 ve Councils clearly 1nd1entes British policy or 

ocvelopma m.ul t1-ractru. govemments. . . 

.nw· DOst..wor constitutional develovmont tn'>bilized 

pol1t1cnl. n:nvemente end raiUl tod in the emoreenco or politi

cal parties. The British dos1€;n ·Wns ·also shnttored by the 

*dioha.rds• in ~th too ea.tl\)s ... settlers or nattonal.istl!. 

Re,pid dt'colonizati~n been.mo n necessity. British tJolicy ~~as 

successfUl. since it co~set1 to bo tho nt,Jn target ot the 
' . 

.- nationalists.. tbw there t-1aB s~uggle between various interests 

davelovod in er:eb colony during tho Hr1 t1 sh colon iaJ. rUle. 

British aovomnnnt vns IJloying the role of settling tho 

dis~utos between those divergct forces. These forces were . . 
' 

stranttthenetl by the colonial rUle ana thus British conoEWt1oD 

al::Qut the ernnt of' reSt:Jons:l.ble eovarnment had become a 

fact. 

In n~st Africa, the nationalists '\tOr$ striving hard 

tn ovarth~,., tho trndi tiona:t1ats, t-1h:> \'tere strengthened by the 

colonial rule. In Centrnl Atr1c~, there was n bitter strucele 

botwaan tho sattlors ond the nationalists. In E~st Afr1cn, 

the no.tion~f.sts were riehtinG with ttlUl ti .... racioJ.1sm as well as 

tradit1onnlists. The red1cnl. slogans of the nntionol1sts 

a.ttraetod tho masses and reSllted 1n tba e100rgc:rnce of vinble 

political Part1oa. Again, these vart1es demn.ndad direct 



oloetlons on universal auf'te~age. 

• The British Goverl'l!.Dnt had increased the ,;ol1t1cDl 

dom1nmoa or traditional ruiina class or settlers through the 

:Cronchise mchanism.. Indirect elect1ons of Atriccn meti.bers to 

tho Log1alo.t1vo Counc1la through the Nnt1vo Councus, wbioh 

t.;oro overtt!holminclY dominated by the tra.di t1onol ruling Class, 

mel>lad them t:> increase their strength :Ln tho LoB1sla.t1ve 

tl'ld Sxocut1vo Councils. Simil£lrl1t higho:.- quelif'1c:-;t1ons tor 

i'roneh1ao riabt lio1tod tho olootora.te 1n t:.-est Africa. the 

settlers dot11na.tod 1n Centr.r'l Africn. This ol so helJ,>od 1n the 

election or rren of pr1.v1loged class and settlers. Tbo national-· 

1sts, thoreroro, demanded d1raet elections on universal 

surroraaa. 
Tbs result \~as tho o vorwhelt~ing v!oto ry or tha 

no.tiOnA.tists 1n the elee tioo s. 1 t 4Ja.vea the uay for the grnnt 

of solf-aovarnmant. Once on elected CL~jority formed the 

eovorn:t:Qnt, it lt!M dif'f~cult tor the British Oovernrngnt m 

continuo. Secondly, tho n~t1onal1sts t~Jho t·IOn the oloctions 

Ofl thO (ll'tlutld ~t they t-Duld strive tor the inde,Vondonoe 

damw:lded 1t. In this wrq, the Africans o.eh1evod ~r-eovemmont . . 

~d inaeponaenco 1n o ®nst1tut1onal mnnnel'. 
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